
For Sale.
I ~ave a very fine.FARM, with outer

huiklings in con~plete shapei forlsale, or
will exchange forHammontoa property.
The place ~,near Bass River.

one
the.,mos~ beautiful in Hammouton,fof

. ’ tmla4 or will¯ rant,it for a year, or the
, . season.

Pbtiadelphla ....... .itself to be , . Otmd6n ..............
Tortollct use; ’¯ .:~-:,- ’ ] .- PeuntJLR.JunetPn

The end ,0f ihe (woEd-~To;i’make.mmum"d°eSeld" .......... ........., .......
......... 7~tOo :..;..., L...L.,:::money. :.’ -: ~ ¯ c.. ~’-, ’ ’Watefford ,,,.; .......
i : The blue usd tlf e gr~y~--the-~dlee~n -w~io..._......:.Hammoetou ..... .,,
mad the letteecarriers. ...... : ..........’ wc~ ........... ,...
:Mark Twain says 1 ’i’lt is[a: blessed m~d ~ ............ ~.

, Egg Harbor Oi~ .,,
thin~ to live ia a laud o~ plonty~ lf~ you ~u ...............

The case with which the Irish are"
i in this country: Is shown ’-
nell ca~e, to defend wh0m STXTIO~S.

$47,000 were raised. ’ The result ts a
verdict of guilty, with n0thingdone for l’hl~......:
Oq)onnell excvpt to call one witness C~mdeu....== ....... ¯
and,to send General Pryor overth~re to. Peoua.R.ILJunct’nl
make a remark or. tWO In whisp6r* to tile naddoufleld ..........Berlin ....;.,...’...-,’
prisoner and his Engliskc0unse~, .. ~w~t~fogr....:.=..~.;:,

Over the quaint, antiqud flrep1~--~ Wlr~low ...............
DeanNorton’sstudyinAlbany.iscarv’ IIammontou .........

I~O0~t~ ...............
ed the legend: "Oye fire and heal;, mwoed .-~ ........
bless yet’fie Lord.- . F.~g Harbor City .....

Abeeoon ....,..; ......

’Yesterday,’ AuauUe ,City...,.’...
.2-..-. ,, sn,

Ca-mcie-n- &-ltlantiol ilro-adI have a few.village homes and far’ms/ ~-b~,~. Capital o,,t requlr,,d. We will start .vOlt,

’ placed in my :lands for sale, ou *the
Voo ~.~,, wo, l~,Ot t~,.,,,,,, or {o ~r~, tinge o,dy. "~he

-- old, You can (,a~lty ,~r. from f~ eenm to $5 everymost ~easonable to.rum,
w w,. t~ u.lv ,rt~ h’ ndnpto4 to t,~th sexe~, senna ~lnd 0n an~l after December 15. 1883.

eva, nine. That .ll’x he ~,’~ nt Wo’s~ a, v test the last Trains win leave as fellows for ATLANTIC,--.

--w..,.n~ UTEE FO..-~.,,,,~ 1~’~=’-; ......
6 ..... ko t,,! ..... t,.vell,~l,.a i,.’or ; tn all wh ..... ~rom Via. and Sl~oekamaxon St Ferries,--Ex-"noi ~/’dl~-;atlatled .£i(wlll s~/n,, SI ti¢Vgy for the troub.- - " :-[

. le,rwritlllg n~. ].’.dl.,1,tl~tle~zlAr~. dlrecthma, etc.,
il~al,~. ~sta,te ~’tndA~umnco___ __,__ Agent, ~ ....... t f ..... F,,,’t ...... lit ...... 1. l.y tl ....w~

Hammonton, ~. j.
|lmlr wh-t~ th,.. m the w,!rk t3r,m, mteees~- at,so-
I1]t~ y g lee’. lhql’[, dA.1". ~tart no~¢. Addre~
Sv;x r-~,~ ~. Co,. l’,rtland. 3h,ln-.’

Unne to act r~ Sollolt.rs for P~ttenta, Caveats~ Trade
~uxrks. ~opyTIghts. for tee Unavd Stato~, (~aoada,
England. l,Vuoce~ Germany, etc.. llnad Itc~k t~bOut
~arent~ rent free. ~’~|t|."ty..,g~v,.n ye~xr~’exlmrlence.

Pate,us 0bIatne4 thnmEh MUNN & CO. are noticed
~t the I~t’I KN’rIFIO A M EILICAN.
most. wlcluly circulated t.~ctt, ntlflo

¯ llOtV i,OttT, ill6W lgENTORED
¯ ~ Justpubll~hed. a new edition of De
" ~I~7~/~CULVZRWEt.L’S CELe.nSATED 1~6~£~ OI~

~the ~dltal t f
¯ ~ .Sp~rmatarrhma Weakens
Involnnt~ry Seminal. Lo.~se~,

aide,Co.amp,ice, Epllei*y god FIt% induced by e0lt.
"~dulgeace *)r a~x till oxt i’aYu~’st/]fo, ~c. 

The ~dvhrated author, ILl this admirable E~a~,
eaetrly.fiom,~ostrates, from a thirty ~ears’ sueces~u
pyi~t[~that the nlarlait ~elf-abo~e
l~ay tv,~¢adical ly c o red; pc|Ill{el out
el ooce SlOI#e. etwUttn, slid £,ffeetOal t’y

I~LV ¯J~..IISEY STATE

¯ Normal Schools,

AlI the stores did a tre-
and a horse i-ado and

fight were incidents of the day, which
was a Thursday,’

: AnOrange eouuty,-N,;~-.+dairymau
has testedthe and f0uvd that
hiA milk, sbld af3i
as good ’ as
quarts of milk for a pound of L
28 cents per pound.

When horses are COmpelled to remain

press on week-days, 3.30 p.m.
~.eeommodation Train wilt--leave above forriet

week days at S.0O am and 4.30 pro, and Sun.
dsy at 8.00 am and 4.00 pm

LOCAL TRAILffS.,
For lIaddoefield from Vine and lghaokamaxon

ferries,’7:00.8:00. 10:00 and 11.00 am., 12 30
exposed to storms at this sea, on tile use m, 2.00, 4:30, 6.00, ~:30p.m.
eta rubber blanket, with flannel lining, From Vine St. only. 7:30. n:00.1030 p.m.
will be ofvaluablo assistance in tlm pre- Sunday trains leave both forriee at 8 a.m.-and

4~0 pm .’ ." ¯ ¯
vent{on of colds and lung diseases. " From Pennsylvania Railroad Station. foot of

Great commanders here not as a rule, Market SL, 7:30 am, &0It, 5:00 and 11;30 pm
been not.dble for the possession of’.ex- weekdays. Sundays, 9:~0 am, 5;30

8;00, 11 am, and 12:30 noon, 4:30, 6:00 pro.
tou was an excep~l( being a man Sundays. 8;00 am, 4;00 pro.. From foot of
gre~t stren~h. In his youth hc was M,rket St, on week-days, 11;30 pro.:
once-~-lookevon-nt tt’wrestlin¯ ferrtes,$;0~. 11 am,3.30,4.30,~;00 pm.Sanda~and, growing 8;0n am, 4;00 pro. Saturdays only, from foot

wbo aiwaye take ml.
vantage of ths good chan¢~.~ Ior
msa[zg messy that sreoffered; geu.
aridly heoome wu*lthy, while ~.hom "

wl~0dff nottmpro~e such c~ancms remainlu ~Overty.
Wa ~met many men, women, boys¯sod* ~rle to we:Is
fur ne rigbt In their own. IoealiUe,. The bnsin~ will
by.morothma ten tlmei,ordinury wages. -M~ fur~h ;.
tmeglmnatve so,fit andaUthat you need, free. NO-* -,
one whn engagm fa{le to make mousy very rgl,ldl v .
Touctndevoteyour wholetlmot~ the work,orenl~ ¯
your spare momeut~. Full lntozmatiou eed all that
is needed sent free. Address 8T~W & Co.. Port-
land ~aina.

~ ;

to

/

i[’ !

i

: i¸

~ lm, .may cure himself cheaply, privately, tad
cans. ." ¯ ¯ .

1 ~l~-q~hlg-I~ectnwsh~IS~-twtt~¢-h~ ~r-ever~
Spulh and e vfry m.n it, !ha land .......... =~ ........

~eut uud~l, in a plain emmlope, to any ~dt~,
~t-paid on r~,celpt ofal~. ~ea:s,ur two |~tago etaml~

Addre.~

" ate v~ .Medical Co.
41Aria f, tr=,~ Wmw Y~rk~ P,mt 0~e,e Box ~50

Pure italian Tea’
srn.-z£L~n, N. JL, 30th June, 1~83.

¯ We. the uudcrsigncd inhabitant~ of Vineland
~mRify-that~wehave vaed~mring-t h~year-
tlm led.aa Tea, introduced into this town

Fall-Term-will-ecru,nonce-- " -For-Marlton,-.Medford,:Mt.-Hollv a~d ~interme-
hero of the ocean{on, diato stations, leave foot nf Market Street,

Monday..=SepL. .........17th, 1883.- At flint he declined;but finding his re- week days, 7;30 sin, 3;00 and 5;00 pro. " Snn-
IOTA L :0~T f~r Board, Tuition, Books, fusal attributed to fear, he entered the ,s, 9;30nm 5;30 )m. FromVine St. end

, Normal S~-h’ol. ~qllb4
.LI~O tor Gcatlcmoo; at

Model SehooL:t~tIO. per 7ye~,r. The
ISehooi offtrs to both L.]~

seperior advaetages io ull its depsrtmeuts
via..~l.thematieal, Classical, Commercial, Mu-
sical, Drawing, and in Belles. Lettres. For
Cataleguo containing full particulars, address
...... :-- W. HASBROECK,

Priocipnl, Trenton,N. J.

Hammonton

e been grown, mad zmmufuetured in, mad addeda .~rze Furnace Boiler
imported direct from the plantatloas by him- splendid ~npareil Washing
~elf. !Machine. w~ are prepaid to do aU

We h~vefound it eqaal in every way to theI kinda of Laundry worg in the best
¯atatemoots e0ntaine4 in his g’uara~- manner and atlowe~t rate~.

¯ packet sold. aod we e~an l*e~opaIly reeomm~e~
I)it.~ a pur~..nadulte,’.,~ ~lae~ to. of. ~i.-~ _ S. . HOFF~aA~,

.... / ~lass whleh mceta ,11 that ka~ been e~imed for. by its,: odo r, --0w o, "Attorney - at - Law 

B

~

~i~ place, sm .~n
in

Commi~oner of Deeds, Supr6me "
¯ Asabel Gage~ " " Coar~ Commissioner.:;: " i ¯ ¯

’ B; F. L~ad. - .’ W. Herbert. C.-rott~a’, " .

: H.C. Beekwith. L=~ S. ~N. J. IL ~- -- _([ Oliver D. Gr:~ve~.. W.G. WerRen. [h~’-..... : .......: ...... ..... ,n.,
Roy.- F thor -Wild = ̄ :;----==--=--: . . This tra is sold at a ~xc~ P~cr.. the ~cad,- .[ -,|

¯ ~ma~ n0d"tm ~a,~ur OTUZX czas. Preew2~
: ._ me in pa~keta fromthefollowin~-Agtm~O~"LY EXPERIENCE.
; ’ : Vinel~nd, T. B. Ross, Poet Office- The ]R~eT. Z. P. Wilds, welI-known city

’ " ’ I. G. Newton. Auntie- Romaz.
South Vine|and. WilLiam Be,maiL ’ .x~a~onary in i~eav Y6rk. and brother

’ ~ridget~n.. C. ’ Core~, Coafectiotery,. Corn-
of the late eminent JudgeWllds, Of the

: ~ ¯ merea Street. " Mmmaehmmtta Suprvme Court, ~’Tltea

: ’. Newfield, Post 0flioe. ¯
Winslow, W~ P4mpler,

~ Hsmm0ntou, W. ~utherrord.

GARDNER::&!’ SHINY.

...... .............______ ___ __
in;’~he d~,Ta.~,t~e C-V#I/.... ar~. ¯ ,

¯ .~ew Facts Concerning the ~ C’s, orI

; " "~ It h~the ~mOSL praelioal.aud comple{o ¢0urse i
, ¯ .efetudy~~ It omits nothing nee*ssary t.~ a

" ,. : ’ 4borough bn~’z~ses education, ybt van b.o aceom
’. - ~disbed in ar~markably t~ort epsee of time

= -’It has nnvel ;and original methods Of teach
" ’ lag, wbieb nreat,ended by astonlshing results¯
: " - ¯ ~be student l~fnte~e~ted from the start, and
, me~er fails to .m~ke eatiefectory progroes.,.. : .__

Ithns thelargeeta~dbest appointed roome¯ ! rite.most expensiv, e and’perfect spplianecs.
’. . Itumploys’the ~ast.teoeliere, and pays th~

meet ]Iberatde oal~|ee. :In ftmh it l~ the livellst
" r mostdhorough and~oomplete inetliutionin th,

i i ’ mtmttT;

For W[l;iamstown, from Vine & Shkekamaxonhis opponent, .and after a ferries, 8;00 am., 12;30 m, an4 4,30 pro.
hurled him to the

t~¸

5 ’~ ’

~t thoaasnde of ymtng mdn and women who,e
~mee*ss ,qtests its eflSelene .y2....~

I~er of the Bryant" & St.ratto~
. lYnatn 0fa0o]lege~, nr L B. C. A., with rest
.In, colt" nf echol~rshlps, eta., all thendvuntbgos
~r lniercem~ltl~Jp_dt[nn so indlsp.eneiblo to a
eeuree of modern business trelnlng. . " ’

’No person~0ontemplating a eoureo at a’Bu~i-
/~eso College~.Or desiring n praotleal education,
mn afford to d~ido upon n school wttho/ut in-
V t I~ttga ing’ Ihe olnlme of tlc is. . ¯

we can’t affvrd it. ~re ~k "A

...... z .......

work,’-’==..:.==:~[ ..... : .... ’

stone; Jumping off his horm
ed the men ~ido. and without
parent effort, lifted the stone to its

i pro~r place, and then remountin~irodo
OZ.

vrestler in Superintendent¯ Gen.Passr.Agt.
"Vir~ni~ was in much the same predic~
ameer as the Duke,s wrestler when he

 0L0O. o.. o_
tried conclusions with Orlando. Later whoalway# t~ketdvantage of the
onin lifc,-whilo Matchin rood cha,em ~r.. m~ur~mon.y " ’ .-

that are offered, gsoandly beamsfellows contending =~lthy, whlls tho~e ’whu do "not
Washington a~ked to be llmpmvetmch chaoc~ remldn in ..

-poverty. ~Vo wast many am,what he could do ; and, for us rlttht’ in their
tyiu

.from the flr~t start..The lmt~nNm will

And still ~ No one who engage~ fails to make money rap-
when hemigh 136 said to be get- idly. YouotuOev~toyoorwholetlmetothowork, or

onlyTourslmrsmomentL Full informaUon and allting old,he showed that he had not tlmtl~neodedsentfrvo. Addre~Tavn A Co., Port-
Io~f~ his s~rength of arm. Taking a t~a, Z~aine. . ’

hesaw three of his work- E S T & B L IS H El, | --~-~’JL-,~

wanted for The Lives of all thn

Washington, D. C.
SOLImTOR or

’PATENTS,
~r.s. Th~ Suc~esortoGILMORF~ SMITH-&large~t, hand~me~t, b~t book

eve: .ola for less time twlc~ our price. The fMtest Co.,and CHI~MA~, HOSMER &’Co.
gel[log book in Amertca. Intmen~e profits to ageols. ~ ¯

_Allinte tgent people want it.. Any
a ~uceemfnl a~,ent. Terms fre~ H~bL~-r novg

-Purtis~d¢~J.atn~.. ..........
. ..... . ?ages sent upon re-

--- ~elpt of stare

Trees, for silk food, five best MILLVILLE
kinds; eau be su’pplied to any extent _ MUTUAL
and of various sizes, fr0_m_.homcTgrown

AuStria, Italy, France, and Japau.--
La*t ~’inter I. was "

uacomfortable itching humor affecting Scud ,or price-list, to
more e~peeially my limbs, ~’hlCh Itelied~o--:

ly. that X could scarcely bear. anT clothing ’"mt"e,~. London ..s ory~’urs~",’’
over them. I wa~ also n sufferer from a
severe Catarrh and catarrhal cm~gh; my . ¯ " Hammonton, ~. J.appetite was poor,’a~d m system a good
deal run dowlt..K,towln the value .of
AI’EI{’S ~&~-SAI’ARIL[& obscl’vatlou of

tin6
It for the

im-
7"proved-glnlo~t fro[ll th~ lh
_ .a.short- time. the- fever and.ltub|ng were

allaye~L and all signs of Irritation of the
ekin dlaappeared; ~Iy catarrh ixud cough ’

,w.ere .tthv5 cured by the game metms~ mad
my geueral health greatly lmproved~ until
It is now excellent. I feel a hundred per
cent etronger,=mid I attributo these rc*uit~

to the li~e of..l~ho ~AImAPARILLA, which
" I. recommend -dltli all confidence as the,

be~t blood medicine ever devise~L I t6ok
it in small doses thrce times It ~L’ty, "and

. t~md, Ine*~ lc~than ~vo bottles° Iplaeo
the~o fasts at your set,lee, hdping, their
publlcatiou may do good.

" Yours re~peetfully, ’ Z, P..WzI~vs."
The above lea,ante is but one of the mauy

constantly coming to our n0ttoo, which prey0
the perfect adaptability of AYzn’s’S,’dmA-

I"ARIt, LA. to the cure of all dLsea~es arising
from impure or impovcrished blood, and a
weakened vltaHty.~ ’

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla Hammont°n’
cleanses, enriches, and strcngthcns the blOOd; . :
atLfiialatcs the action of tlm stomach and
bowels, and thereby czmbles the eyetcm to " "

i This Company hitvedisposed entirely of all
; "as ST00K.PLAN BUSINESS," and ha, in|
-been IrE-ORGANIZEDa hue~le¢ided..te.
n the future do a
¯ Strictly Mutual Home Business, ,

Naving suooeode’l in paying ALL ITS LL~
BILITIES, and securing an

¯

reslst and overcome the attacks of all Lqerefu-
It has been estagtlshed 18 years, and ’sent lou~ Dl.~a.~e#, Eruptions of’ the ’Ekln, Rha*-

’malizm, Catarrh, General DebilRU, and all
disorders reealtln

a low stato 0ftho system.
¯ ]PREPAn~D BY

: DP.LC.Ayee&Co., Lowell’ Mass.
J~okl by all Drugglsts;~rleo vl, six botUee

for ~ ~, . .

AYER’S
Spe¢tal.aeeommodatlons for h,lle,. ’ ~ CATHAWrlO
Fall Sas~Iond begtnst ,Septemberr 3d.

~ PILLS."" ̄ Ahan ~omnillue ra.ed 0 talogae tad College [ ’ .... ’,
~at~er aeqt o. ntiplleation te ~’1: Best Purgative M~lclne
J~ ~r, ~IDE~ ~pea O. o ~. O.,...... ~ [ ~- I ~r’o Comtlpatldn’tlndl¢ei~tl~m, IIeadaehd, ax~

¯ -: ’ "" - ,#’gen~ons ~l* da . " , : . - ullB[nomDl~ordera, "
’ ~ " ¯ - ~ ~, ~ ovtramI~x~, AlwbTe nllable, :

.I

:: : ~i ’ : : ~ =-&~hial-~et-A-vMlable-Surpjus/-B,rectors.foeiOf Over ~30,000,’ I

i he that they san offerto ull wh°
do,ire insurnnoe nnt only es LOW RATES and

"’ : "’ ," "i. [ .UNQUESTIONABLE SEOUItlTY, but mueb
greater probability of immunity from assess:
meet foryears to come~ than other Comptmlae,
sines thls surplus is largo enouT.h to pay all
probable losses on the policies iaow In forest
antll their expiration, wltneuc ony dependoeoe

]~ ~]~..~ W "- ""e have t-e’fu--l’ti-sih ~eli e on reeoipts from:now buslnos.--, onnditiou nlhinge that van be shown̄ by but very few sam:
book Or ~aui,s in ,thn S,ete. ¯ The pre.0nt Directer,and do any kind of pledge to the Policy Holder, an

ob; printing. Bring all such EGONOMICAL MANAGEMENT
a,d a

Vegetable Sicilian:

ttAIlg lgENEWEE

~ork to the " REPU.BLICAN: office,

~̄ theJlr~t preparation peHcct|y adapted to
cure diseasea of the ncalp, and the first ~ac- -
eta, fad resLorer of faded_or gra.v.hitlr t,~ 11~ ....
~’tturnl color, growth, uud youthlu~ bc~utty.

It ha~ had mauy holtators, but z;onu lmve s¢

,roper treatment of tim hair alul #e~’t.]J~ ....

][ALL*S ItAlia ~ENIgV*’ER lm~ steadily grown
In favgr , ned sprcod Its fat no aml usefulness : "’

to every qxmrter of the ghd,e. Its uul~tral-
leled sueee~ can be nttributed to but otto ’¯
ca~e: tl*o cutirc f ld fllment oj" its 1,romta¢*. "~

The pr?prlctors have oftenl,:en ~urlu’h,cd
at the receipt of ordcrr, frolff remote coun-

fffor

The tree for a short time of IIALL’g tIAlg
1Lg:~r:wzlt wonderfully hnl,n~ves the per-
petual appe~rattee; . It eleau~es the scalp from. - "
all" Impurltle~, cures all humors fever, and
drylm~, ~mid thug i~fn~r~’n|s ¯b/t~d,te~s/ Jr .... 7- .......

stimulates the weakened giunda, and eeables
them to 1,hsh forward a new and vigorous
growth. ’lira¯effects of tl is nrLlele ere n,)~

tnmslent, Ilko throe of aloobolle prcpara-..

). . . ¯ . ....
.’ .

. . . /
¯

.
’ ¯- ..... ’ I ¯ . .......

.%

:PEAR.

¯
and will continue In the future, as.in the
pMt~ to aet on .the principle of

PROMPT PAYMENT

roundeo ....... ,
¯ llereafter, no n’0teo.wlLl be eubjeot to ushers

meet, until they uro a year old. ’- ....
Wu would e|ll e,peolal utleutiou to onr ’ ~n Off{St Met ~ la tho~o Wile wish {o euga~

In th* mt~t plct~tnt attd proSmhlo ho~n~

_.__.Marine Dena~en~,._ _.._ _
~ ~k,o,.. Z.emh,.~ ,,~,r. c,,pita! not re-

qnD~l, We wl!i fltrnl,h, you everythla~

o0arLOW RATES ,ted FAVORABLE FOEM |i0adayaednpw~trdslscaSlly mad.e w[tl~a#.
st~yiugaway free,/urn’cover .nlghL¯ 1~o rlbl~

OF POLIOIES,’ whatever ~. Many new worker~ wst~od Og
: Any iatormlttlo~ c’eerfully give bi t~is oa~*. l~ar~ ars mskl,g r~rtunt~ at Ika b,~lut~.
o~eere o. h,a Gemptay arias £gentss . . I~dl~ make a. mush amen, and young boy~.tm4[

~rism~egreatpoy.. Noonewho l~wlillng’:to’wo~..
" F. L:s M_0,1:FORD,Ptee. : f.is,...e~e.=oa....,~u.,than,.uno =.4.In a w~mk at any ot~10ary meployment. Tbn*o who tin-

-- ~J. H0WELL, Seo~.. "-:: ., epO.o~v,~’ ,ashe,~l,ofo,,,.o. ~.

’tl0ns, but remaina long tlme, uhleh makes
lt~ tree a Vniit~/i/f-ee~i~h~L[_[; :[ _[.... ¯. ( ................

BUOKINGHAM’S BItE

.WHIS~rE~S_ ..
/

Will ell~.ng0 the bCat~l ’to a natural brow~ " ~ "
0rblnek, ns desired. It produce, n pern, auduW
Color that will notwash awuy, Consl~t~l~g of :

It elnglo, preparatl0n, it U npplled without;:.ij._’. [i"

. trouble..’
PREPARED BY " -’--

P: HALL co,,
Sold by all Dealers in 31edlelnt..’s.

]~0R ALL TEE i~0X-~i~
:- ’or

Scrofulous, Mercurial; mztlt
Ill coal Dlaordera~

the best really, becausethe’
numt soat~chin~ and thorough - ¯ ]
blood-purlner, ] sI

~
h :

(

[
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, ,~ ~smmtt ~ D~ab I
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i7,!.
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- j : -

t

.-~L.

~e~v~ ~meetm
Umcmbed by aheek af ee~e dtm~% -

~Ohe ~ tka$ -~t*~h~ ,~ WmI b3em. ̄

’ ~ ]~esvy eym’a~e wet wlt~m~;

pay ~o John Reading the stun of---"
Nm~ Langs tip em~andher face
flashed--~ miserable flush that would
have toud~d any one wbotovedhe~.

n aa ea~_ ,~ndr, ~y mid, ]m~ui~y.
-’w~t displeases you, 3ta~ia~?" -
"’Tar value receive" begaaMm~ut

~galn, angrily, as she threw the promi-
mr~ no~ up~ ~ ~ writ-
¯ ~-~-- .~, ~ been ~m~
n~ug prin~p~e throu~ nfe; ~ z
must m v th~ ~he h~ discoven~ in
many mm~ Tmgenioua, if not slays
~ed~ab~ ways the m~ art of gett~
-t~
the money? I wond~ w~l John Be~

m~ z am~ the~ notes h~
has given f~omthneto time?

wif~ would it not be wall to put on my
- mew barouche under Joim~s crest, the

me4to. ’For value ~ceived ~. Oh,

" .ing ~bke, "how
...... _mm~, fl~n- that man?¯ Howl hate

.................... :-the’few I~xmes_tha~: we:h~ve= had
a~, now tha~ I have d~ their

murce? We ~Cooa~esolx~roug~ to
: . beasham~to dress above qurmeaus."

..-.~ - B~g toxin fen slowly upon the offending
¢~= note~. "Oh, whata bliz~oollhave

been n~ to have suspecum ~
~:’" "Quite ~ my dear Mazian; you

mid the lazy voieeof MimEiIa, "If
.~ cous~ John chooses to lend alRt3e of

. ~.. h~ sur~s moony to three c~
¯ v ladies whose circumstances axe some=

what~ni#ztemd--’~ ....
. ¯ ,q~or famine,. BitaP’ ~ Mariani ,.i ~. "How are we topayit,

I should liket3 know?"
. . "You an know, jmy. tern Mazian;
.... =u~ .... . = so emp~ ~ ~-U--~--~. -fact, a~os~ v~ent. ~ ~astmost

:/ ~.~ of the..f~ qaite
.~ tmggestea aa-e~a~aa~ " ..

: k ’ get-~rI" . " ..
~ "~ow you are childish, ~ An

;,~
" eazthqua~? No, I thank you;-leave

me out of it, #eaee---~ Ihavenot
ili~’ yet wmm my new l~uSh costume. Any
:~’ way postpone it till after.the new
~ ~uromenade concert."

-~end it with my compliments to cousin
/.: -- ....................~ ........~o,~u, asyou san rmn" although I. coald

never make out why; his money, of

- -i ~om~e4 pa~ for ~"
’~Give back my brownI3insh eo~tumel

you are certsinly
¯ There is the tea belL Let us go down,

..................... " my much ~-oubled elder sl.~, ~ and try

oai~."
¯ M~u~m moved away, fotlowedleimm~

ly by~m~ andinthep]easanUylighted
parlor a dainla~y spread little tea table
was awaiting Lhem. Mm. Langsat
already at lt~ bead, ~d ’~oU~u John"
~.ving down the evening paper, Xooked
aup:-~y at Marta~’s flushed

. ~heeke as she entered.
---~~el~ }on are Im21iant to-

. might" he takl, with rather un ~
~emp~ a~ a courtly b0w.

could not force a polite smile,
but g~aly took her seat; and her

" - tlmaghts were none too.am~le..
"Jdm Rcading has aa air of propri~

~: Iomh~p,-" she thought. "However, he
h-.-. is not quim master of the~yet.

" .Mamma’s t~e i~ by x~ nma~ etteeted,
~Vt~t a red face he hasl And such

:.,.. -": before he w~ ~n enough to lmy
.::..~.~. good ~ as well as-. a

how hard I feel toward everylx~lyP’

-made even ._the

Mm~a In

,doesdeeant~

busml~’:

l

..-. . ¯ . ;, e - -

I-Iml~ tell io= bel bml I am.
nm ~ ._am~. tram

¯ ¯ . , -

dl~.aad the~

the qtmrtet
~keked~oe&~ m th~

elu~and tl~x~ogir~ : ream&

faded to zsuUeng~r, hern~eetim~

eel to wark to ’ he~ tnndr, Lift-

sbemw

.brmdered and in
the ~ime

l~i" the wodd! W]~elllm

"We
wtthd0mmeasL ~

the law

p~n~p~ su#~ to the
used

; ldo not
belkvetlmy did in these mlnee,~ ’ __
--*’Di~u ees anyevtdences of annum
work, or was the~~|:hietorl-’ ’

~lences-of,--their= .....
-were-farfr0m agreeable. - -. .................. boy: ..............

-u I have ~ my ~ ~ ~tod whae ~ ~. bee~ ~ ~ bro~ teo~,&~.~-~W~~
w~th 3m~m," she thought~ ’~f she caUynm~memammaeeeeeme~e~y earning tota~etUeUnxtgue~.tohed,
sh~klre~meJoha--she~flyhada ~ until s l~ :lette~ ~ found her ~ ]=~t~y¯again~r,
defiant mr to-n~--what wfllbovome mmindedher tlmtabewusun~, Hanl~’sshoulder. -
of ns? TheDei~hbo~ say boisahard and she has~3y put the tlfl~ lmek w~h ~.utta~.

haVebeenthreo.feef~i~h~bt~.veral ,.m~n; but that may be from jsasou~ of wcmauly pr~t~ndedymltoe~flng
his a~IenIioutou~ Ihavest~venall the child~eeats, andUnnki~a~: Hon. Alex. Demmr, speamngtoar~ piebes.~f lumimm~ such ~ um~e~.
them years to give theg~sa~ graph of a lady that lay amm~ them porterof his~ommeytoSimin, wherehe oneof theintter being an~aurcous ne
So ma~e a good mania~; andnew, ~e Of the pretttest~m badev~mee, wenttoinspoetsomeanc~e~tgoldmine~, of the rel~.~.~rem~/TIm~in~
when the hope.~oe~r~t~ Then it~ l~i~ee~tothethinlltltetkee said: "The gold mines are in Loon and coin~area~(~,bronxe..IIadI~e~n::
to have that child dare.to defeat my of the ehlld at tbe~afie~n~ruekher, Galicia. Toe p~neipal one---that~of ed long enough at I~Medulaslcould

Oh, it h’too~l Was az~litall fla~hedin~he~headatonee* LusMedulas--boingin thewovince of havesenthemeat0n of ~onum:re!l~’:
.ina-fm-kformed-by~ they. erase plentifuL" :’- "

ended, wema~, aa ~ went slowly man with~the niee eye~ and, n~with- and ~ The route from London
stu~d~t~r ~ sbe~e~ee~to is by Par~, V~Seanr~ ~, Xrnn,to her rnom

R~ta was ra~ the sleep of an
ebe~ ~ mxl an easy, luxury-
k, ring mama; wh~e ~a~m, mm her

between her hot hands,

~e wrote a tear~ letter to
her ~ telling her how she had
found notes of John ~eading’s-by

a~ she was ~ far a bill
--for indeed mamma must.know she
bad n~ mem~ to be dishonorable; how
she was wzetched in her prseent life,
with ".~_~ _~s _a~!..._ ~ ~p~toknepup
~ ~ ~ the wor~l

of people ficher thanthemselv~; now
she eoakI-I~" nnm’y JohnRea~ Lf
he aslmd hez, as she knew wus expected

school friend on wbosehetpshe could
mty, end tryto get smneemploymeut.
She would save every, farthing she
earned, a~ mu~ it to $a~ ~u~ to
pay the di~aee~ deb~ "
-.-"A.t~l ll~ dear x~" wast~
be~w~;~end ot-tb~ ~t’~.
-do not, l~ the love lmx bear fer your
chlldren--wh~ I know,has urged you
to this false step--please do not bon~w
any more money: lam very sorry for
some hat-d lhoughts I have had of you,
and akeadv retest tho ~ ta~ugs ~
sa~d of you inmy angst3, aud have left

i~-Ca~~ a~dce me--i kn0w-~e
has always admired my seslsk~, jacket.
When you read th~ I shall be on my
way to D~e’ss~th~ I)~’tw~Bto
urge_me tonhangemymin~, for.I am
fully ~ on my present coupe*"

Kissing thele~,’she put iteare-
fully upon bar ~ ~-t~e,
and then stole hack to her room.

dawn Of the grayautumU dayleft her
home. : - " . ~ ..

Her courage xo~e as she sped akmg
~x tue-~-a~-m~0g~h~d her

brought ~ ~er-tanfng ~mhn to the
turbui~ young soul; and she
almost ~ w1~m, is~ethateven-
ing, sbe an~ved at bet destina~o~

The station.w~ dimly hghted, and
me few mmemaezedwmae~ewm.

st~nbled, overa queer litt/e bemdle
s~t~ng on a mlche~ and ascan~ voice
came out of.this bm~e, saying.

"Please you did not hurt mo much.
Papa left me.here eolongag~aodl
am afraid he is gone awayl,,and the
chad heg~ to cry.

3L~z~n rifled ~e lit~ t~ng and

kissed the thin face, and held the
child tenderly oatil a gentlenmn came
in search of it.

"Har~, where ~ you?" he called.
"ffers pal~ with a kind lady; I wa~

~o afrmd you bad gone away.’"
" "Gone an~ Is_el my lithe boy! That
is t~xdly Kl~y. Thank the lady,
Bah’y; and, madan~accet~mygra~-
rude also for your .goodness.. I was
detained by some confusion as to my
baggage. Can I be of any service to
you?"

"2~’o, thaak you," replied
Then, a~ the gentleman disappeared

in the darkness, aud :Marian trudged
along followed by the boy, who bore
her trunk, she rather regretted
refusal of assistance, for the stranger’s
face had interested .her.

soon after lsa+h~g
Edgecomb, where the two

girls"Imd grown ver~ fond of each
John ate his mutfius and othei, and hadoften w~tten toM arian

~Imired 3f~; ~ diseou~ asking her to come to her, to admire
plac~y about vario~ topms of the her hustm~, her new nouse, and all
~lay; 3Its. I~sng, ~ an occasional the delights of a young wffe* Un-
am~ous glance at her elder daughter, fln4nnately, at the_time_of Ma~m’s
~ndmxored to make herself agreeable sudden ~ departure from her mother, i
to bar guest. ~er flatterywasnm~ 3Ixa Iamiet~ had gone on a few J
~de~te and. subtle, and her watchful day’s vimt to her relatives. So, wheal

a n~ry t~h as she men.of ~
~ whm he sho~ endpet~:
coa~ suppem, rae~ eta., ms~nd of
his own well known ganmm~ 5[~e
laugh, however, en,k~ina~
thoug:~t in ~speetof herow’al~
r.a.t_ "What ’~ ~l~ to do ’without all
t~ senm2x~ useful thi~ she had
se3eLV~d with mch care?

,,.a:m,z an,,, abe the~ght, ’q:me~
station is not avery~argeplaee; andI
~j1 send that ~t looking IOa~
early to-morrow mmmi~ to nmmek
one-.part- of-it, ~r- a roanand a boy,
wldlo I ~ m~l mm~ the otlmr."

After an early bruskfastandinter-
view with the to whom she

tun~ the con~r ~ the street, she
saw the gentleman whom abe wa~ seek-
ing cc~ng toward h~.

"Oh," she c~ed, "’yon mu~be the
gentleman I waatl.

he said, ~do~

be ~ l~y Imt I have corn to
throw myself on your m~cy, and hope
that you have not been seriously incon-
venienced by my ~"

¯ ~o~ nor, cried NinOn, forgem~
somehow all her tmuble~inthe ~
of t~ com~ ~ "~But

Vesta de Banyee, .Palencia~ Leon.
Astarg~ ponten-~a and Domingo ~r-
es. The general altYmde ~ the country
near.tim gold mines is ahoi~ half a m~e

levd e~ the sea."
"Will you descrihe.the mines?"

~mines of Las Medulas
originally of about 600 acres of aurifer-
ous gravel, lying between the Cabrera
and ~he SYL In some pbwes this bed of
grovel was 700 feet in depth. From
this it shelved down gradually to a level
with the soil. The Romans washed
down about 450acresof_tbe deposit and
loft alxmt 150 acres, which ~ stand.
The grovel contains about 25 cents in
gold to the cut~ ~ and with p~nty
of wa~er and n good *dump’ or place of

rich for hydraulic minm~ But the
gravel lmnk~ are so high--700 feet above
bed-ro~--that none of the
st~emns can furnish a header water to
wash~ ~e Romans brought the~
water from the Caln~o, a.stnmm that
xises in t~ ]Fenmdillo monntali~

xm3es d/~tant--’They cut-ditches
in the solid rock, caxried water over the

of the C~era inwooden flumes,
and thus they brough_t it to Las ~J~du-
ha. They cut seven diffemutlinesof
ditches erie above the other. These are
pininly diseerm~le to<lay, although they
are too much rained by the elements to

your s~n,-~fid-lie-no~-~e~sdme---~f be used
these dear ~fJe thingsP ’ a bfi~ of ~ to these mines is to for

"The poor child Is ~1 to-day, I am low closely in the fo:Asteps of the Re-
sony to say, and has spoken eevem~ man& Their ~ are as perfect as
times of the kind lady at the ata~:um." any that can be "constructed

"Oh, how I shoald hTm to go to see X2myare about tinge feet widest the
bhn!"saidMa~on, impulmvely. T~n, lhot~om-and frvefee~ at thetop. They
conventionality amert~g itself, she I have a gngle or ~ of about one foot
added. ’taut I beg your pardon;]to the mt~e;-s6~at all the grade the
.~aav~.._" ’ ............ __ _ - I ._~ms 1~_.... from the Cabr~to to Las

’~Xour o~er I acce~,~---i~]3Sedu~ ~-T-~f.-
was made; besk~ I knoy..a~ady~Ij~ n=oyp~sees t~ey ~e~d a water-
you are alo~. in yourfrisnd’~lu~.. ]waythrongh the grave2, andin one in-
Toe lady with whomlam~ts stm~ethroagh thesolldrock."
an a~l~ of ~ ~~; "How were Boman mines worked?"
and Bridget ~ eve~ to this early "After~tbem~erto thetop
hour.made you and your dilemmas of the gravelba~ktbeybored aline of
subject of gos~ ~ my friend’s ho~es ~ withthe face of the ~Xer
eervan~ .We had no diflieulty i~ draw- andlet them ill] with water. There=
ing ~ as-t~ vonrAdeniW, m~;of this ,was tha~ in a sharttime the
W~ you ldnd~y come at onee? And
in the meantime I w~l see to therestor-
ation of your Froperty."

series of little courteske
between Mr. Hartk~
Under various pretexts
eccie~, and, when M~. Lamiston
retraced, she was emlntse~ to find two
persons e2~t~ng eomfort~ly toge~er
in her drawing-room. She kissed

who introduced her to Mr.
Harfley, and told her of her visiL~ol~

son.
;’B~ indeed," broke in Mr. Hartley,

laughing, "I can no longer pose in the
character of a devoted father; Harry
is my nephew, and not, as ~ass Marian

insisted all along, my ran."
"But the photograph of the ~y in

Surely she is your wife?."
"She was a deaxly loved sister who

a year ago and left her delica~
little son to my solo care. I have
brought ~ with me be~e for change
of air ~-nd s~ene."

~’s ~ had during this expla-
nation grown terribly red, which she
would have given worlds to prevent;
a~, w~en Mr. HarUey~ookedatber
with a meaning she could scarcely
unde~xod, she turned suddenly pale,
and would have fallen but that ]be held
out his:a~m.to_~.her._ ........ "

"’The poor darlingis over tired,,,
c~ed Mr~ La~ sympa~e~a~y.
¯ ’I w~l call Chark~ to help her up to
her morn, andshe ~fll be made logo
to bed ~ oI~ue,"

But. before Chaz~
Mn.HartIey lmd kissed Marian, and
begged that ~e wonld not send l~n
away because he hadlo~d her so ~hort
afime. . ’ ¯

I think’I must have toyed you

face of the bex~ gave way, and aa inn.
mez~ m~ount of gmvet was inecipita-
ted below. The water continuing to

to flow or slip downward towards the
’dump." On its way down.it was w~ash?
ed by slavesand captives of war; some=
times in wooden bawls, at others in
trenches cut in the bed-rook, or formed
of thnber. The gold being thus saps-
rated from the grovel,the latter was al-
lowed to be carried by the water down
the dump until It fell.into the river. Sll
whose annual floods carried it into
3Fmho, and thus into the ocean."

"Was there no accumulation of de=
bris.~"

"Immense. The floods of the Sil
only carried off the aUt. and fine sand.
The cearse sand and stones remained
belztud,"

"How were these got rid of?"
"’By a process known in California as

booming. A small river flowing into
the ~ near the ’dump’ of the Medulas,
was dammed up. This: dam formed a
lake about aq~ of a mile in dia-
meter. The lake still exists. Once in
every few months the floodgates of this
lake.were opened, and the entire con-
~um Of the lake precipitated upon the
debris or ’taihngs’of the Mednla& The
consequence was ithat everything ~m
~’el~ .away into_ the river Sil--~ud,
stones, rocks, the roots of trees, in short,
the entire debris of the mine~ Short
of iron pipes, which they did not know
how to make, the Roman system of
gmvelmlning, asdemoasu~ted by what
remains of it to-dayin thesewarks, was
as l~ect as the system in yogno at
preset." - _

q̄3kt they use the amalgamation pro-
. "

-"The~ is nofl~ng in these mines to

of these min~ by the in~pUon of....:
the nozthero:,Vandal*?’~. - .... -’ -

"’That is the-.geoem] opinion, but1 -"
have seen reasons to. doubt its earrrec~
nero. No relics or ~ kave ever
beenfound in t~se m~e, except ~ "
man o~s. The Bomans~w0rked.out so
much of ~t/m lsotm~ In, little or atom ....
was ]eft to invite the continuance ~ the
work by the Visigotlm. The latte, do -
not appear to have possessed that enor-
mous supply of slaveand captive labor.
without which "(or modern ~nerD
the profitable working of throe mines
was lmpomible* 1 am inelimd to be-
lieve that the gold mines of Strain were
abandoned by the Romans long be.f.ore
the fall of tl~ empire or the irruption
of the Goths.~ :The peried of their .ex-
plorations probably began with Julius
C~mr and ended with. h’arc. Before
the time of Carat gold coins w~ not
a legal tender in. Rome, and their
as money .wa~ very limited cotapm~.

nummt was degraded to the level of
bullion."

"Did you visit any other Roman
mines heaides thoge of Las}~"

an"Yes: IdGr~u visited those of F~cldadthe ~ t~
near San .......

and-anumber-of-others.m the
of Leon, beside several in

some near the city of Ms,
drid. All the#e were worked by the
Romans."
."How is ra~way traveliug in Sp~n?"
"The road.beds are good; the’train

service bad. There is but one
a hand.brake--to each t~in. There are
no sleepers, no bell cords, no annuncis-

The express trains stop at
station,.and at each.one them is. ~

immense exertion to start it again.
First a bell rings, .~en’~e ~ whis-

t~ ~_

then another bell rm~ and.
another whistle sounda,~and.at last you
are o~" The railways are built on the
grade, as inthe UnReal State~, not sunk
below It or raised above it, as in En~

solemn air of responsibility with. which
they hold aloft the white or grsen flag"
o~ ~fety or danger is quite assuring to .~
the timid traveler. The rates ot fare
are about double wilt they. are in this
country." ....... . ..

¯ ~a Thoum~d ~ ~V~

¯ We had the pleasure recently of ~ew-
ing the vineyard of Governor 8tauford
at Vina. California. The vlneyard Is
probably the largest in the.State* There

grape vines of different varieties, the
_greater portion Of which are young and
as yet have not been productive. The
old Gerke vineyard," which forms the
nucleus, cove~ a spare of 75 acres; to

1,000 aerm of young vines were ad-
ded in 1882 and 1,500 acres in 1S83.
The system that has been followed in
pIantingTines is-very systematic--the
vines he.ing an equal and exact distance
apart. They are all very thrifty and
form a beautiful sight when viewed
from any direction.

The irrigation of .this vineyard is,
per~ap% the most complete in the world.
At regular intervals’through the vine-

f y~ avenues are cut which are fortyt in Width. Through these avenues
are run irrigating dRches~with a drive*’
way on each side. The blocks thus
formed-by the irrigating ditches am .
about fifty yards wide, but extend a
great length, and contain about one
hundred acres each. In this way the
system of irrigation is made Complete
and all the land receives an equ.~l pro-
potion.of w~ter. Every two of these
blocks are planted to a dtfferent variety
Of grapes. The main ditches run 6as~
and west across the field, and where the
tied tS ui~dve‘n intei~ting’ditc~-eXe
made. In some eas~ it h~s been nec-
essary to construct flumes tocarry the
water over low hmd~ A flume 1,800
feet long has ~ built to carry water
over the all’in fields.

Besides the" 10;000 acres planted in
vines, .the Governor owns 10,000 acrea
more that he has lately tequiredhy pdr-
chase, some of which he is now putting
in grain and some is used in Pa~. ur~

. ? . - - --. ... ,.- ,,’ :- ,, .. ’ ,- .,,, -:

¯ ’: " " "" "’ :,i: :

qi:),

tunng ae*s0n, providedit ., .
for. grasa, but-wRen Wlhter oome~ tnen

.......... it--le~dlffereu~- -~he- flesh and-fa t-made
from gram alone axe invariably of that
character termed ao[t ; and when.win-
ter first comes, this soft deposit, the
fatto porhon, abrlnlm, and unless the po~mds of coal per hores-power~per it isweshed offwith

hour.’ ~In many Oases this son-feed be generous, it is absor- the cost of eondenaa, Egg has

, the ~lemands made byte inetement oon-

u%~,~ ,:~/’i,,~heat. Is:m~Id,:to eontala ten

!n ’ we ’IU~

whethe,"it ie not-far betterto use
, of the steam engine and

;. .. ¯ ...:

¯ of

"Do they on
tt nishtr’r. ¯ ’ and .¯ aboJld~eo.[~o~ ,,," l~i

ao;nbt treat’" Was" the reply,
’ask such ear questions Amdrte~ gentle~, living

h~
" - this country, mves"-an ~ebdnt-0f a~

-x’ThM.’s a .sure .nign,’Y replied Mrs, annoying, as well asamusiag, experience
Bobbins. meditatively. "We’ve got a with the police of that ally. His sense

. at.home; ,telL,me some .of_humor_maY. have._led=hlm :t~ e~mg~

.~,~ gemte the minor details, but the main
~oep, ,and t~e ms ’~hat is a dear, gOOd soul. Well, fact, which concerns the baby and, the

In pure water, let me see. Otdy last night Mr. dinkey park, is true. He says: . .
effeoton these asked ff Joh~ L, Bu]Hvan ever met my "I have latolybeen brought in .co~butter, and Mr. law-enfo~c~

andMias machine, the. German pollep. "Yet
tea @enid" know my wife.has been aninvulldsine~

,(

/

%

;,,.!

fieeh-formmg material and 70 per cent. hot -= from Pilkius want- our residence here. For this reason the. .
of etarehy ma~tsr. Upon this latter the Imps only were allowed to care of the’children has come u~m, - "
ability ot animals ~ atand, enid, largely power but Mr. Wit-
depends ; hence the vmue oz wnsat coat of the is the the craziest question of all. Mary, our Irish servant, who has fob .
offal, eslmoially the richer portions of ~.7 pounds of ~o~ per He inqmred ff my nook did not make lowed our fortunes so long as to h~-
it,.should be estimates at a high figure, neut. " There would be the best; put the article into a ~aueer and double wages by working between almoetone of our own ~a~dy..~.m~:-.

’:" While. ~otb!n8 appreaohes o~m for li~e(ladvantagetb~-~tvethat womd .not ;le_tiit.f~/tk in-.the ~a~,. ̄  ~.~ ": . . meals in a hair store." . ¯ , ’:, faithful girlfieve~ hved~and busily oe~
~" i~0rses,: in eonjunotionwtth’a snmllal. - ’ . . . - . " "

lowauce of hay, fftheyare "et~mms.-~ln-.a,bed-room . -T~xA~man ttvek0n Queer:’, street," cupied aslamat flnewrlting, I have" -

make time upon the road or

J, :Braut~e~A~ produeas ra’precipitate

is also stud acity detective, with a :euBpielous left the children almost entirely in her.

loads; so nothing exeeis the in the’.wate~ by tutdmgtt0~ 100:e."e;5 a wag0t his head’in the dir66tibh of a charge. " " " ’ " . : "
~day_after_we _came_here~ ~ sent.._.. _ _wheat;--with a-smail-ep~--ol.--oorn.

meal find 0il cake or cottonseed meal;for m front of "the washstand, htm Bear the
eattle, and the aame.m tree fez swine.. - " ordi, " . "lAves where ?" asked a. reporter to her OUtthatWlth.adjoinsthe babYthetorhouse.a stroll iuAfterth~

followed up by one to ~ t drops of )f height whom the detective spoke. .... her. wheel the carriage out of
Fnm Woov.--Xu all wood ..lote of hquid’ m~ahtovta- ’ The"prectpitate"aet:

This .can ¯ be ’cavM’.with ’"I mcau he’s a rogue. That fact is
much size there is more or lees wood ties’readily, and.alt~r decanting off me leather paper, cretonne, or be of plain written all over him. Look, what a sight under the lindens, I sat down to
that, has fallen down, eeusisting of bro. elear is collected ,upon a smooth.filter, unbleached sheeting, which.is a gOod boa eye he has. From kin face I con- my desk. In a few moments she .burst

-ken branches, dead trees, eta., Which stroked off with a glass rod, and thus color to eontrast with s i~aek varnish- elude that he is trying to play the into my room, much excited, exelatm-
ean bccut’ready fo~ the stove. :-This tzane~er~edroartestthbe,’inwhi°hitm edsereen,. The cover may eome down pious dodge.atpresent. But it won’t ing:

¯ " . . ..

san be’done when the ground is bare, dm~lved in’t~ii t0fiftoeil dropeof dl. over both aides, or simply on one. _ It work with an old ofltcerlike me*" ’ ... ....
-

lute aeeflo acid. The clear solution isand san only be half done, or but poor-
ly done if left until covered with snow. examined wzth the micah,)pc, at first the wood may be :shellao~l,. ebon’md "Don’t knOW for sure. Never saw

- - alone, and then’aflerthe tm4ition of e or hidden beneath the covbring, matgr- him before* He’a most likely n cdnfi- must have a. ticket to thrundle tho
¯ Lf not deaired for winter use, itwflfbe solution ofeatL, m3~e* Byaddtng one= ial. Averyprettysereen wasmade denoomafi fr~m.theEest. ~O’S tak- baby out there in the-paxk.’ ’

sumoient for summer use, and more an-
ceptablethan harder wood, ainee but half per ennt. el gelatine,, permanent of a three-leaved clothes.horse, the inga]ittleWesterntour, now.that~the

"("Whatmau?"iaskecL . ¯

little fuel is required m summer, and preparations may be ootatned on Koch’s wood ebonized and the space filled, in races are over. If I see him agalu "’Wilt .mma? - Who but the man

thatofa’hshtar an&more combustible principle. .. , . .
, with dull red" masting. -This is quite thestreeisrlimu that calls hinmelf the guarjesn of the

Indian-llke in its effeek and. very con- The reporter bade the
nature. Ineaseno ~oodoithecharao- 2rTu:obsor~ti°ns°[’M~’Richardeeem venienttosereenthe bathor dressing hasty good.by aud followed the young park?’

.ter indicated..is fo.und...upon the farm, to affirm tl~ose of Levereu : he found in an-agement~_--.-..- ---- ..--~-: ..........
intending to track him to l~en, and askeci again, a iitfle confused. ̄  ’Athere are many farms In New England the red corpusele~ of the blo0~o! per- manwhose.looksbetr~yedh’t~_rascality,

"’Well, but what ts that you ~y~’ Ithat are’well supplied with what will sons suffering trom acute malaria a par- To cu~ s~m~ra.wDr. DioLew- ifp0saibis ’ torun down some of his

ticket to trundlo the baby in,the park? ’
make excellent summer wood, in the asitoof oscillating form’movtng ve..~ isinhism~gaztnegiveea’rule for the schemes ol villainy, Itwas with sad- "’Yes, sorr. Astfwohadn’tarlght
shape #f whxte birches and alders. The rapidly, and sometimes disengaging xl~ eure of stammering which ie certainly nehs that he shortly discovered the to breathe out doors without-payin’ forlatter 8row ,very rapidly, " but ~elffrom the globule. These and Which"the doctor groan tobe.the, head

itl’ ...... -has cured three-fourths of all the . - "

- combustible. The same is cienfly’larget0obet~’uet case~ and a memb~
the former, save the trimming, womh is veseeis, and to explain many is madq to mark the timein.his epeeeh,

i ~’"~7~

~a little moreJaborious, but there is pro- symptoms o! intermittent fevers; . ~ust as if is ordinarily done in singing, sooiation,
, . ¯ ’. the ’guarjeen’ of the park pacing sol-

bably nv wood that, when seasoned e~.d also beeu proved that tbo eulturo oz At first he.is to beat On every syllable. "Doc~o~, he’s awtke now,’" The old emuiy down the_ ~venue:.~ ~_h~.. "my ........... .. :__

" dry, will start a fire quicker than white these p~aaites in a fertile gelatine He should begin by rcading.one of the doctor slowly lifts hhnself, unkimm his hat, I rushed out doox~ and approached

birch. ~ome offer pb3eotions tO this basra can be brought to an immediate Paalms, striklng the finger dn:thdlme-e ~tJffen-ed joidte, kicks his legs :0iit-~o tti~--Hew~v~f~p01ite,~-d-~Eqii-i’

............ wood. when green, because.ilia pr0duo-, oesaation.ff.a.two.per.0ent, .q~uin~ ins so- at everywur&_,.’Time can be marked," straighten outhis trowsere, chuts his big epoke_..tg_:~...~..C.,erm~m,.h~ mmweM .
¯ tire of large quantities of .smoke, eaus. lutionts added. _ . ...... says the dootor~:.~byls-_t~kingthe finger bone-lmnM~i~e,’brui~es"the:shav-me fn broken -EngIish. Perhaps he¯

ou the. knee,- by hitting -the-thumb .rag-from hisehlnyelothesFandgoes-to-! dldn~6--und6rets~d.m~.Germ~IL ¯-ingan exces~sve eraektng of kettles, TAelxrst ore~t m ze f0reflnger,.or by moving the bedroom. Thd aiclt man ’slowly
toe in the booL" The writer ~ms hm-head toward the doorway, "He ~ave me" to understand thatetc., which are over the fire, but this beenmede by the

objection is usually overcome because
of sta freedom in urulug,

at a period t~whioh no data can bs trundlinga baby in the park wasillegal "

b
signed," although it. ma~ have quite

womt case of stuttering out his long, ’white ... =.
" " ---------, el~ely approached historia.tIme~ Spa= ff tho victim will read ’ an and whispers hoarse=" Without a pe~ait from police hoadquar- " "

hour.every day, w~th thb~mgh..prim- ?" which is ,a’. eiek ters. ’.S01 meekly followe~ him .to, his
Gtmma Bm~ Gom~.--lf you have not eimen~ of the bread, which, wus baked tic~ of thla remedy, and observing the i form of ’aaking, ~o@ his chief’e station and underwent the fol- ’-

" a. good room to cure the corn in, fix between two red-hot stones, have beau .~me in his" conversation. " . : doetorthinksheisgottingalon ~. The lowing examination in German: ’
s0me rack~ in the smoke house so as to found inthe form of littie~eh~ulareakes " old doetor raises the blue papor curtam

"’Your fudl. name? I gave it tofillstlvosely, so the amoke can cirenlate fouror hve inches in diameter by an Vno~am,~ .cummm.--In lmd’fia, andalowlydrawsacha~ elese to the
= thmnghit.--Then-Futin an old stove inch aud a quarter thick. The cakes ~h~ch is the great homo of the curry,

¯ ::
without any piL~. and make/t fire ever~ now weigh about 20 pounds each au,,,,g the native originatom of the bed.. ; "Oh, you’re- looking ever so him, . " " ’ -

day, enough to heat up’the room and in this respeet are e~kt by antiqu ttl~h, meat is never tasted;, the’Tu~ksoutmUChhoeingbetterpotatoes’t°~Y’in’We’lla day haVeor two."Y°U .’, ’Married?’,yes, sir.’ - "
.filI It With smoke. Fol~ow this up till to :oleeely l~eemblo the biseuits" and other Mohammedaus m~e it ruth warm old doctorl Dear ":You want a permit to take your
the corn is so dry that it will aheH es- by Vassar College girl& mutton 0r fowL Lentils, peas and Who never fights

babyoutin.acarriago in the Schoelenfe 1 .aflyraml-then it can..neput away in ’= " ¯,4 very enoeesaful endless chain-tow- l.~aus, pumpkins, the. fish and nutn- but
-- tiou~ New ~.mgland squash, whlohb| too and Inborn.lovingly to City. Park?’baxroisor sack~ Iris clalmed by these l~ystemh~ bennt~ed onthatmost soldomzeenin Pl~a~elpnta ~kete, to dcathl Blessed old

’’~do, sir,’
mWh°thehaVeamoketrieddistastelulthis plantothatworms,.not onlYbut ~K ~ult of vm r the Rhone, or even potatoes, will make a curt T gives no dying man the

’~uw-o~d is this baby?’that it aiso fertilizes the grain so that and described ] de Imme ff properly cooked. Lentiis,,whieh are would turn hm latest hours to
~ye~ four months and twenty-before ~ very nutrltiom,the plant oomes up atronger au¢I of bet- Two endleas ’. ohal~ are eosry or provision cares and save hm heirs a world of wor se~en.dsys.,~ o "

tar color. 1 am mellned to believe that _ed, 3vorked with rimank
~m m an ery by a e~8]e bane, eervLu8 atthe same -monsrand-the~ ’ -- "’Male or feibale?’ . .

food. W~. tL Vanderbtit’ day Gould and " ’Its name is John.’when I have amoked my timeto dlreetthee~urseof the vessel. CAe~OaX~¢~D~~thus. wiUhelp save
Keane were closeted together ,,*Doesit-speakGern~9?’have had a perfect stand and

atroug growth, j, Walton,~ in ~,ng/and the cucumber pickles: Select a nlos, houm.tl~ morning," "’Well--not fluently.’
It takee so littie eern to plant an soro atthesgeofeighty.oneycarsisannoun, firm head, and remove the outside ,Goodgraoiousl What is up now? "As he seemed to pau~e for want of. ---only four or five quarts--that them m sad, was a noted inventor el eloth-weav- leaves, out it.into two parts, and shave affested yet?"

nora questions. I ventured to remark....... no excuse for not navtng the best---at ing and spinning machinery, and his it Very fine, place, it into a jar,. sprinkle ,,No~. there ¯ don’t seem any flurry.
least the best that your own farm pro- two sore were the inventom of linoleum popper and salt over, then chop two rod, do you know, I have an idea that that the carriage was of French mauu-
duees, lnavelitt~edoubtthatonmany fioor.ciothandnewmatertai forthede- and two heads of celery they were not talking about stocks at facture, and the servant girl was of
iarnm the yield o! corn could be inorea- coretaun o! walls and oail~., then about two alL" Irish extraction.
eed @ore 10 to 20 pe~ cent, in three of white mustard s~d. "What-o-n After consulting with his colleagues
years, by careful seleetion of seed, and best used for calico print- vinegar Over it, eo~e~ "On the neeesslty of keeping up’ the 0fl~CO, ]m gave me a large yellow, "there is no othdrway in which aa large pure~opper andalloys- plate and put a weight on it mine of the city as the metro-
an increase can be had at so little ex- ~ from 25 to 30 ot ~uoto from the eabbageunder the vinegar, ot America, and giving ~otber permit, which entitled the"

__l~ensc. to 70 of Lead is " baby out in" a.
- ff present to even the extent of 0.5 per ~ carriage in Schoelenfel Park.

’Dn, .J~,~IDAX~ nays that when the eeut. A ~Ler~s~m~ ot olive felt is made nouseneel" parted with a new sense of the ~lu~ie~ *
t~te fully extdnds to our rural popula- handsome and tasteful by havl~g on "No nonsense at all Their consults- and dignity of ~uropean po]iee."lion ; when our laboring farmers ]earn, Sw~’lald her h~’upon his shoulder ORe end a corner of .plush. The piece
as they ought to learn and will learn, as he held her _close t~ Ida bosom. Her of plush m shaped like a triangle, taou was in the interests Of pure patti- _ ~__ -

otiem. 1 nave the proog of this, for 1
that eating fat perk the year roand is eyesbeamedlove, eta., into his. ’Do Where it joius the felt there are some m ysolfsawtheresulle,"-.

. OeeuPaUonaotmeEnalmht’eople.

not conductive to health and to an an- you love me, Alphonso?" "Yes, sweet- fancy stitches with bright-colored silks. Well, well, tell me quickly. What ’ The ehan~e that has taken,pl~ve dur- ’
larged general economy ; when they so- eat" : ’q~hen why delay naming ~he The other end of the scar[has a straight did you Bee?" - . . _ ing the last twenty years in the oeeupa---quire the habit’ as they an oonvenmntly day?" "I will not delay, love* It @Ill band of plush put ou with fancy stitch- "As they loft the room in which they tions o.f the Fnglish people is well illus-.
could, of killing mutton habitually for be some pretty day in the next spring- es also, and instead of being an inch had been talking they went direeldy trat~d in the census returns of ]~mglan~
nousehoId and neighborhood cous~ ~p- time, when the flowers’ are budding or two from the edge of the scarf, there through the hells to the hotel eorrid0r, and Wales which have just been pub--
tion-m its freshstate-=our psople~ mw forth in beauty and - dghshtful frag- is a sFace left of at leas~ ten inches be- walked right up to the Bartholdt Statue. lisbed. The total population in 1881

rauee. Oh, .pehawl Why, Will Jones tow the plush. Both ends are finished Pedestal fund box and each dropped a was about 26,000,000, and of this num-the vreatest consumers of animal cod " "
among the ’civilized nations of the sald he’d merry me next week.. Butif with.a row o! fringe, ’ peunyintoit." ¯ bar a little more thau 11,000,0~0areworla, wlll become the greatest censure- can beat that .time, dearest,’ rm - --
era el mutton xn the world, for I 10re you so much." Al. ~o,~ covers for sofa pillows and - classed as produetive .inhabltanl~. In

tookhishat and retired from oushionaare~nlto! silk pisses. The ,’A~o~.~Nos, 1have a s~tch in my the last twenty years the popnlati0n’hea
side." . ¯ .

"I am not surprised, my den,. You
werehemmed iu by the crowd at the
party limt night" . ’ ’ .

"No; ithiok I got it While basting
the turkey." ; .. .’ "

"You tuck too much pains over .xt."
,Algernon’.why will you persmt in

ruffling my temper in this way?_ "
,*Merely a biased notion ot yours

and fur-l~low my intentions."
I~ appears that merino sheep shipped

from America to Australia nave proven
profitable for the purple of crossing
witt~ the fine-wooled natives, while our
merinos do not produco wool as fine as
the Austzalisns. It averages consider.
~bly more to the flesee, - .
¯ Home z~ ~sr.--Put a ha~diui o!
salt into two gallons ol water, then stir
in smoothly 1 lb: of flour and ~ lb.’ of
~mrse. brow’ Sugar; boil these ingre-
dients an hour, then pour’ out -~o oooookl
and when as warm as new milk oork up
in a Stone )at. It will be ready for use
the *Yext’d~y.’ . ¯ .
,’ .’ A. vKa~ mo~ x*ara~ 0AKe.--ORe pound
’of.setgar, half a pound of: but~er, .[our
eggs, ouo. teacup of aweet ~ ,three
and ahalL cupaof flour, one teasRoo~
of .saleratus, nutmeg, einnamon" ann
Cloves, and as many rakins as you can
afford.

~mkaained by at)0ut 6.000,000; .but’~|he
of the productive portion have

beau, enlarged by the additi0m of ’oaly
1,500,000, ̄  Curiously enough, this pro-
ductive addition comes almost w]~oily
from the male, portion of the inhabit-
ante, for there were only about 150;000
~.ore female workers in 1881 than them
were in-1861, while there ha~ been a
gain in the number of female pop nia-.
tion during that period o[ more man
1;000,000 souls. In one w~y this may
be considered a matter for oongra~la-
tion, for the statistics show that while
in 1861 there were 378,000 women:em-
Pl0yedin agrioulturat pu~uits, ifi 1881
the number had dimmiBhed to 64,000’~
thus implylng that. the hardest o£
physical labor, that of working in:Ute~
fie~de, has been more and more gtvew
over to~ the men, On the Other hand,
from 96,000 f~maies employed in 1861
in~-prefeeaioas] hurauits thenumber ha
1881 went. to 1(36,000 this probably i~
eludit~ a ~/ory large number.ql~tenohers
employed ia the public ecaoois..

¯ ,ACtUAl, inecrlp~0@al card
moeived.t~t. V~dlby Mll!: "Mary come,
l~dx~e:at,onos. The doctor says 0ha~
:le#"h/m gotthe Color and phantom."

We cannot right:every wrong, but
we can indeed wrong every right.

Po~rtTOmS, as a farm crop, pay as well the race. *" real foundation for the stripe--for it m.
as almost any other crop that can be A CORB~.~Om)~ .who has been ex. made in atlipes--is knit .of COmmOn
named, one year with another, One penmenting, in planting potatoes, large cotton yarn, and is worked with
farmer near Clovelond sold from one and amedl; cut and uncut’ says~he has medium aired needles. Knit three
acre this year over $160 worth, and he never beau_able todetest any differeu, rows, then draw through ea~ loop" off

. ¯ ~ounts $100 of it proflt, whiohisaVe~T ce mther in tne yield or quality ofIra ~ thenextrow abit of the eflk,:. The
liberal allowmice for cultttre, harvesting tateee raised from large or small eeed. stlkmtmt be cut in narrow .stripe’ of
and market~g. The average value of But he has htevefyeasenotieedamerk- equal length and widtlL The yarn

’ " the petal6 crop in Uhlo isat year was ed differenees in the results obtained must.be drawn firmly down tohold the
852 per aere, and it we~:a poor year for h~m planting CUt and uncut i:otatoes, silk in plaee. Old and even ediled rib-bore may be used in rids way,potatoes...It is a grand staple orop, at- This ditfereneewas invariably in favor . IT is an.e~cellent plan to prepare the

¯ waye j~ demand," good for man or beast of.the formermtthod,
and makes a good preparation for wheat. He who learns ~ by, experience, eabhago for dinner.an hour before it isNo better 0top for cleaning la~d. time to o~ok it. Cut the eabb~ge, into

. " , : . both .sweet’ ~md’.bltter, touches the !quartel~;and’Sottter a;:handfui ~)f halt
. . . Wmx.~ ~ f0wis are esteemed for secret spring of success. - He san turn ov.er it and cover it. with cold water.

¯ their beauty thdy amnot very common wliete~er’ knowledge he poeeeases to ~his Is a good course ~ pursue ff one
on the farm, ’They are‘ great birds to thebest aecount. , " ’ hasnot tame to look the eabb~g e over

,JIk , fly, and theyare very ~vero on ~ Be loving, and you Will never want earefully. Canl’.zflower a]su should be
- ~-’-~q’- chiekens,"and~often.inake It for love~be humblo.n~ud o, will never treated ~n ’the eame ..way, edte~ being

~van~ for guiding. "" ’ ..’,._ pi0ked apazt;.’There.are e0 mJ~.y amali
..,..We should, zeek more, of*the.practical .~e. o~ 3~. ye~. th,a_~.:~Reot~... ~ ,is

" realities of every-day life and less of nec~ hi]oo~f.lng over veg~ibl~e.
lenten, In rearing these fowis tt is blmt the ethereal. : ........ ~ ....... : Faoz~ ~moo~.~~~’~d !:pf’ aprt-to procure’ eggs and put thefii:’ undO/a Hollnessis the architectual plan upon’ sots. lreed from the e~t~/ted cut" fn:
commonhen; nln0e tho guinea.hen is
ttrcat zoveFnnd ~fll expose her brood which God butldeth up.his living, tern- to pl0ees; ~e p’.mt’.of ~’Water;.~~e "pint
to ths wot 8rase or .~ prowJiug eric- plea. " ...... ~ of~’ugex,’and one fableapconinl6[,~el’-

.... :’, ~/, ~~ ?: ) ~; ~) ~ Great hearts alone understand how atine. Soak the gemtine in a ,littlemuch glory there is in being good, cold wuter and dismlve it in a little hot
Aa~vtm.are the beet of mulohin~ ma- It m mapoesxUle tor a man to despair wa%r, using only a pint in all.

tezial, but they mus--V-b-6-held down by who remembers that bia Helper is ore- well, and, when the ~ugor is dissolved,
brush or cornstalks, nipotent, treeze.
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Thor seniti & 0hestnut Sis.,Principal Establishment, "t"
.... ii-_ _ JustGotteni!Fairly_Under_Way. ........

,a~j~ SaJ@ Is not an ordinary cleacing ~le, but is instituted for the purpose of earr~ing out. some important pl~ns. , It embraces almo~t~every department.
~odge of~=ons, attended the ses~eaof - .

THE SALE will show fresh lots, brought forward daily to take the place of those sold out.
~-SAI~ will keep on_wi~n bona fide red~ctlons in ~arious departmeht~ until the purpose aimed for is accomplished.

~ THE SALE Catalogue of Items will be revised every day, and p~l]s-h-e~l~d-tlib-~t~ing-I~dger;-, Times~=and-Reco~
The people may depend on unusual bargains, and a visit to the store each day is recomn~ended. NOTE.--In sending out this list we took out the small,lotS

that were likely to last but a day or two. Wethiuk, but cannot promise, thatthose retained in the list ace in quantities laxge enough to give every reader
a chance at the bargains, if a prompt visit is made. ¯ JOHN

........................ -- rDRESS GOODS. -
~t.,eelal reduction in r~rls NoveltJes¯
t,: :here we show a great variety (but few du-

-’ piJc~tles). They.embrace the.latest.fall
production¯ of tile Paris mannfaotories.
These extreme reductions will take many

- of them offln a day or two.
"..2’ in, Hllk and Wool and All-Wool .N’0~’eltles

wbrv~ ~od 7~C. ; llow
41 In¯Striped and Figured Novelties were tl

to~¢1¯60; now 50o,
44 In. Figured Ottoman Cloths were ~I.~0; now

-.~q~e~ ..... - ...................... ± .....
¯ ¯ ~11umiaated Ottoman Cloths, In rich figures,

were~?..25 ; now $1. ".’ . ¯
ChenttleFlguredNoveltles were$2~0; now $1.60
4t in. Novel,lea In Cashmere Patterns, for

wraps, were~l.751 now St.

........... 41~n. DIagonal,-wlth Soutache FAnbrotdery
Designs, were ~.f0: now ~L

.’:" 44 in. Oriental Cashmere ~oveltte~. were $4 ;
....... now 8"--f~¯ - .......................

.............. ~4..Dre4m~e ~relvet ~Tovel ties; now~
~’ovelUes in Cashmere with Chenille pond-

anUs for dress garniture reduced flom ~5 to
g2. ~8 to ~J. antt~ _to ~.

French .Wqveltles in robes with broths fig-
........ ~ .......L..nrea.xeduced f~m ~k~. to $t2, ................

..................... ,~ P1uahSlxlpedrobeawereg~6; uQw.$1~ .
" ~mbroldered Cashmere sedge in garnet, nn~’y
¯ and green down to $9i 10r~0 nnd ll2~0.
di In. Plain Bison Cloth. ~ down from b"° .
44 iu, Flgurod Bison Cloth, $2, down from ~k
44. In ~’Jgu/’ed Bison Cloth, ~ down from ~.
44 Lu. IUumlnated Ottoman. $1, down from|LS0
42 iu. French Cheviot Checks, 7~e.-down

from fi,.
45 in. Camel’s-Halr Cheviots, S~. ; down

~Sm ~L
--- -- ....... V3 in. ~3toth ~Lrlpes, ~; down £rom3~,_____.

44 in¯ Iuvialble Checks, 7~; down from |1.
41 Lq. ]French Dress Cloths, ~15 down fl-omSt..~
41 iu.Freneh Dress Cloths, ~l.~; down from

$L6O,
¯ - , . 44-to.-~In-Hesd~en~k~r~ down’fl’om-~e.
" " French W:apper Fiannel~ 35c; down from60c

42 in¯ Kilting stripes. ~0c; down from 75c.
42 in. Basket Cloth, ~ ; down f~om 75o.
42 ill Diagomtl Melange. ~c; down from 75c.
42 in, French Shood~ Clo~b,50o; down frem6~
42 ~n, French Beiges. 45c; down I~om 80e.
~:~ in ..Cloth Checkf~ 40¢: down from f~0e.

.............. :~ ia_b%~- Pi hE,~ ~l ~; .f~Td~//~ n~m ~,e;~-
.3~ in. Caehmere~ ~c; down from 4~.
~ in. All Wool Se.rge~ 25c; down from .~.
Lupin’a French Merinos reduced to 45c.
A~i other qunlltle~ from 15 to 2o l~er cent¯
~t~c. All Wool Ottomans down to~Sc.
~Se¯ All Wool Suiting¯ dOWn to 1~.
¯~c. Cloth Checks dawn to ~0e.
:~7, y~. Block Cl’ecks down to30e¯ . -
A lot of Tycoon Wr~pperReps reduced to I.~/,~
~o such ̄ tyles hascvcr been sold tolow before

¯ ~c. Calicoes down tq-l~c.
.Standard Ca/Icoes down to 5e¯
J~est 8c. goods down to 5y-~.
~aJs0 Include in thi¯ sale a full a~sor~ment of

: " Monrnlng~.
J.K’otoh Ginghams’now 12~c; original price2Oc
~-q~otch Ginghams now ISc; original price 23e
IFlne~tScoteh Ginghams ;5c. original prices

~hls is a rare opportunity to ~.ecnre th~o fine
goodsat the.low prices u~ual]y brat for
.domestlo makes.

- SILKS and VELVETS.
LOt Black Ottoman Sllksreduced from ~ to

~ot 19 In. Black Silk Velvet, price, $12j, down

.betBlack Ithadzlmer ~n’e down. ~’rom ¢1.~0
to ~1.25. . .

_a,t~ &m--e t~uloc, IEI~:.’: ~.’:"_’, 2S ;~. ~;~o,

.-~0~e¢ ft. D~ than/~gular prlc~
li~ I.~., 7~; gre~t reduction.

to, 80c; great redact~0n.
~ In., 90c; gre~t reduction, ~0 per eL off.
20~n.,$1; great reduction.’
One erie,20 in., never told le~ th~n ~l.~0. ~ow

Another lot, never sold less than ~; $I.I~.
Another lot, never told le~ than ~5o; ~2.6.%
Lot Black 8ntln Rnudeanas,~0e per yd I~,~’

what was ~I,75 now ~1.~5.
Lot Summer Bilks, 75e. " "

Lot IS" in. Grog Gra.tu SiLk s, all rolors:f~e; "
Auother lot .’20 ~. ~ros uratn ~Ilk¯, air co,ors,

75c.
Another lot 20 in. Grog Garin Bilks, all colors,

St.
LrK colored Uamnese; former price, |1,~ and

Blank Goods.
Lot 800 yds. Black Cashmere, 70e. ; weren0e¯
¯ Lot 1500 yds. Blec.k Lupin’s t,~hmere, at 40e..

never aold under 50o._
Lot ~300 ydf~ AI 1 Wool Plaids at ~0e.: formerly75
Lot 2~08-4 Black All Wool Armure, soldat~l;

now 75c.
Lotl21n.Blaek Morale Cloth; sold at ?~e.;

nOW ~.

Black stockinette newmsrketa :
25.o0 down to "20.00. -- -
2g~0 down to lB.00.
2~.00 down to 15.~0.

Children’s Coats and Wraps.
Lot of 40 Coats and Ulsters for children of 2 to

10yeexs. Theiatterreduoed from 14.7~ to
llJ~.

Lot Full. Regular Made, Men’s. 8heUand
Lot of Imported Clc~kinge In blue, green and Wool Shirteand Drawent, $1 each.
....... Olive,̄  from &u0 to °.50. .................... 100d0~ f~tipe~or-Caahmere ~df Hoze/were
£,otWool Pluah, ~0 in.-wlde, .reduced from t . fi0c.,now87e. ’

-- Lot, COlOred. Bordme~o~ttln~ha~’. I~s: , .1 ................. bly discharged.oo~iera~nd.satlors,, with
Curtains reduced from & to 0O. ¯ ~ . . " "

V.~hlte-Bordersd Nottingha~ Lac~ Cur- ] tbelrfamilies, to~ttenamePcateo¢iabk one knows anything to pre’ve it falee.
tiful and soU for $~, . _

Rev.’E. E..Rogers, .of Hammonton,
preached in the Preebyteritn church on

~"; down to7b~.
~uotner lot. from ~75 and 12, down to $1.50.
t~,t very flue 3Littelaa~e,~5 ; dbwn~....l.,t Cofor,-’d ~ttln Merv.qiLeu~. ’-,t .m-. w~ue,

never sold le~ than ~L~U~,.r~ow~to~t. _ ¯
Fa’lcy Brocade HJlk~, fn,m ~ to ~ per yu.,

r~-,due~l one-half... ’ . - .
to! .Wetered t~ilk~. ~1.7.3, ~1.~0, b~.-°~; ull down

toT~c.
l.~t Colored Dama.~e, former price, ~1~3;

down to ~e.

and evening ahade~ from 10. to 10.
Lot Cashmere F_anbroldery Trem ~.0~ tO 1.00.
Lot Chenille Fringe fl’om 3.75 to
LotChenille Fringe from 4.50 to ~.00.
Lot Ball Fringe from 13o to 50c.
Lot Marabout Friuge from 1~0 to
Lot Marabout Fringe from 2.00 to 75e.
Lot Marabout Fringe from ~.~ to i.~.
337 Ornament- reduced from 22e to 19e.

~00.dc~enJ~etel.Buttons,lrom~Sc to ~5c.
3~ dozen Pearl Bpttous" from30¢ to
2~o dozen Ivory Buttons from 35¢ to ~0e.
Macrame Cord fl-om 10 to ~e.

GLOVES.
Lot Children’s Lined Glove, fur tope. reduced
¯ from 1.35 to SL per pair.

LOt Men’~ IAned BttonedGIove~, for tops, sold
at 1.,50. now 1 o0 per pair.

LOtWarmest Gloves made, 8notch wool, 63c.
down to ~0c.. 7.5c. to est. and 81 tO~3,

Lot Tmdlel’Castor Gloves. sold st L..%. now
76 cents.

Wool Plushe~ 50c to 25c.
Lot 6-4 Cloakings, liKht shades, from ~) re-

aueed to 1~0.
Lot ~ Caselmere~ down from 1.55 to I.
Lot Figured Sealskin @loth, sold at 21.;

Dew 15.~J. ’ .
,,Lot Drab Sealskin Cloth, sold at 9.CO; now 5.0o
Lot Black AJttrokan Cloth, sold at 4. ; now °--50
Lot °.500 yds. Colored Velveteen, reduced from

io to 76e. ....

Lotl0eOya~ M In. Plaid and: Plaid Ulster
Cloth sold at950 ; n0w 1.50.

Lot 5! in. Colored ClosklhSs, reduced from I~0
. to 76c.

Lot ~ in. Black Cloaking, formerly 5.00 ; now

Lot~l in. Black Racket Coailng, formerly 7.O0
now G.00..

Lot Black DIagonals, sold at4. ; now g.
LOt Black Diagonals, sold at 3.b0; ~ow ~50.
2000 ydL All Wool Black English ~tockU~

-Lot ~ies" Ktd Gauntlets,-, sold-at-~.50~-now
.. 1.50.
~t Dents’ b~t make two-buttou Geuts’ Kid

Gloves,moetly tight abade**at 1.00; were".~";
Lot’~enu]ne Fester Ladies’ Kid Gloves, llght

slk~de~, ~educed from ~ to 1.09.

H~mdkerchlefs.
660 dozen French St:eer Linen Cambric Hem.

meal llandkerch~efs, fall t6 tn~: ~quaro :
~L~J per dozen. To be m~id In not le~ than
one-halfdozeu lohs¢ at ¥1 per dozen.

~dc, zon Gentlemen’s~>ore Linen IIaodkel-
cblers ; woven borders and woven check;
ed Centre&. oNever ~old It, s thah l;,e.each.
now lobe sold by the dozen, at $1 per doz-
and in no le~ quantity.

¯ 1~esoldln notle~s than half.dozen, nt $I.
.Never ~old lets titan $1.’~0. Very desirable

o_59 dozen Prluted Hemstitched ; same pr!ce,
and sold It* same quantities.

270 dozen Ladles’ White Hemmed Ll~en
Cambrio Ehtndke~chle~s" from 51.°0 dow~t.
to 75e. ; to Ue sold In lotto of not le.~ t ha~
one dozen.

’ ett~ f~ to e0 In. wide : ." What~was~.~-now-~
What wu 6. ; now 4.
What wan 7. ; now 6.

Laces.
LOt Ruching~, iu several styles, reduced one

half.
Cream nnd Black 8panlsk Net, 3iamlesee and

Haud Rnn. alto cut down.
Lot Medtots Lace, reduced from 20e. to l,~.
Lot Medicls Lace. reduced from ;Se. :.~e.
P/~0yd~.Torehun LaCe~, to be sold at one-

third leM than former prices.
2000 yds. Black Freoch Laces, to be sold at a

reduction of 40 per ct.. on xormer prttum.
Real Breton Lace~, Choice styles.

reduced from ,~c. to’.~c... , =...- =
¯ ’ " 56C. tO 4~W~.

¯ " " 00C. tO
~N’ottingham Laces re<* uced ~ pe~ct.
Lot Linen Collars, 3 for_ ~c., fm:mer price.;.

1~.c. each ; 2 for ~e.. tormer ~e, _~e. e~w
Another lot In Embrolderlc,, odd ,izeS.atone-

hair former prbee~.
Lot Etthroidered Cuffs, price ee~ In haL’.

Ct~I~q’A. " Real Point, and ltealDuche~ I,aa~, Letter
different wldth~,, l~oeett auout one-

Decorated Te~ Set& ~6 pieces, down from, dflrd- former prl~ce~,
¯ ~.~.fi0 to LS.U0. Fine Dlnner~ets" IL’0ptece~t " "

n
~tan4gerenlel, ’ P ¯

31in,on Chamber Sets (inclndl I er-~lees " ’
JarJ. ~.~0 to 18.(~J.. ~ " . "¯ -- " ’ l,~.Iso, lot°PCream ~anlsh Fichu..
Tmdies’ Ooaus and WraPs. I Lot Emt~oidered.~ok Laee.~, prices, cut in

~. ’ bar. , .

o " " half¯ s " "rthemuuufneturere. ] I,ot HandiRun Meehlin I, nee nt half price..
Otton~an, Slcllian’and ’Satlu Do]anus; for

trimmer ,-ted quilted ~g~.
60.Dol man down to 40.
50.Dolman down to30. "-’-
40.Dolmen down to .’27..50.
40.Dolmen down to L~%
~_Dolman down to ’2~.
~o.I~ Imgn down to 51.
28.Dolmau down tolS.
25.Dolnmn down to 12.
20.Dolman down to I0.
Aspecht| lot of Imported ~hor! wraps, wlt~,

chenLll~xfringe.
Light clothJacRete, plush tr~..mm .~1 :

12.00 to 8.o0. "
lu.OO to 7.~.
8.00 to ~.
5.Uo to 4.OO.

Lot Bla¢ll; nnd f~eanl’ 8vanish 8carf~. a~d.
I.’iehm~ reduced; from ~,~) to,~.50.

. "’. 3.~5 to. 2.3).
"’ 4.7~ to 3.UO.

" ’ - " 15.c0to.10.0~

I.ol Canvn~Collar~reduced front 65e~ t~SU~
’ .~ St] k ~les at one-hal f forme~ prlne~

Embroideries ann ~Pa~m Gh~dls.
’ :~t p|eces NainsoOk Edglnp and Insm%Ll,b-a:

’ Lot, ~rmer priae ~. ; now~Oe.
t~l. f~l~nler prt~e 7~.. ; now- uuc.
Lot+~hrmer pHoe SLi now75.tel.rOmper p~o tl.~O ;.oo~ LL~
Lot, former paine ~L~. n r~
Lot, m~ner pMCef~ ; now $.~25. :’

:t.t~ Flgure~l ~lmb tit x~mu~tm~ ox ~t pet-
cen|.

Ruuian circulars, fur trimmed :
¯ :~.0¢t tO ’20.0/,.

20.00 Io 15./10.

Lad~ ~mlia Umle’rwear, a~d.
Ij~ta~ite" emoee.

AAgood. 3,4 i~.e~ .cited ,Mxmltn st t}~e.
g~om~ rite tehed M~mltn mtf~.

A good 4.4 Bt c~ehl~l Mm|ln at ec.
A geod .14 C~ mbrlo Mmdtn at 9 c.

at their hall, on Tuesday evening, Feb.
l’-qh.. P~efreehmente will be cake and
coffee, to which membereofthe Poet are
requmted to contribute,

A promineht and preelierous
farmer of Michigan is quoted aa saying
recently : "When I was ahoy and trodg.
.ed ¯long to school I wu ta~ght_.to takeI

off my hat and make nbei~mee whenever
I met a grown person. How is it now ?
Why, s man is fortunate If he can pass
a echool-house without being ,snow"
balled."

!~, Webster defines thewocd "Teach-
er," as"one who teaohsa, or instructs."
Does one who is employed In that capacl.

400 l~ttla ~el~ne, l~*.to 75~.
Ol~ra GI~ shapm of rome, red~c~..d from 75c to 40~..
8egar and C~pt~t:o Cam tn gnat, vtr;~ty.
Leather Cenl Cu¢~ In gre~t variety.
Lot Plush, qilk and, Yur Iht~, fur=umly ~OIJ 2.,~3~ "

lind 4.00, reduced to 2~ ~ ~5.
Fancy Card C~tae~, Port Foli~, &c, &r~ ¢ from show-

.i~g duHns the lsrre Chthtm,e :trade *J~ry arc o~3e~-
Inr|ty It l|ttte so’.lt~l, It~ are morked aLo~.h pi|¢~t It~
will Insure spt~dy tal~, .

~5" PIo,h Boxm Of Piper ’and E~’~’k*pt,, for 2.50,

duty. required ;aud in "some branches
virtually imparts no instruction, though
it ie eadl~ needed.

~r ~[lt EDITOn :--I received, a few.
days since, au official notice to the effect
that a meeting of the Fruit Growers’
Union would be held in the Main Road

School linage, on Tuesday evening the
29th. ~ow, sir, I wou h :e tO =now-

some hi,ring ~old at 5~)0 to 7.00 each¯ . how a small school house, capabisofeeat-
100 Plusk Photo AlbumS, at ~00, wc~h ~uch more

and sc,r~e un the ~rtet. .......... iog comf~rltd*ly only about fifty-pereone~
100 e,~rted P1e~basd I~’ather Pho~All/ame eutu oat1 b.~ reasonably t x~cted to acoommo-

low aa 5.O0 to I’~0. o

1000Fancy ~ox M e~ l~per sad Xnve~k tn ~1
tiut~ v~,rth :lt~., for 2~. each.

BHOF~.
Imt MI~" Btra~ht Go~t Bunoa .qkou ,[ze8 ll¢o

L00 to 2.20.
Another lot 8,aright Go~t Buttom Sh0 ~, sls?~.l Ita

2t ~ tO 2,50~
)Ilm~’ Cnracm Kid Button 82aoe~,~hesl".lte~,--

3.75 to 2.76.
~ame, 3~0 to 2.50.
Chfldr~n’i Bs~le sad Stndgbk Gnat, sl=e~4 to g,

2.U0 to 1.b’7.
Sam~ ,1~8 ~*~5 to I0~.410 to ~2.
Chlldren’~ th~bbloand Kid Button Boo~z~Szt~ 7 to

10~ ).50 to I pO.
Another Icb KI4 Duttoa Bo~te. s[7~7 t~z/~, 1.23

to 75 e.
Another ~t Pebbl, Goat ]~tton Boo~.slze~7 t~

10~, 1.15 WT~.. ¯
Auother,~ot pebble Gent DcMe~ Senti, If~ to 1.2~,
Chlldrel~ Pebble ~k~tt Elalmonds, 1.0~.o ~c,
lnlants~Sbo~ 75:. to ~.~e.
Lot Womea’8.¥r~nch I~II Shot% hL~wed, from,

7~ to ~k
Ano’~r ~4, frem 8~0 t~ LSO,
Lot ~u e11mmm, tee ~ ~.

1~t Men ¯ Ymuch ~ Uand-go~ I.aco Sho~.q,
7.O0 tm ~.73‘

l~t no~s’ French ¢~df, llsad.~ ~ ~he,,,
~4.e0.

~£]~]PETg.

date a meeting of art orgauization num.
bering one hucdredand eighty? Some
will, of necessity be left "out in the
cold," and will have a right to "squeal"
ahould anything be done which dld- not
meet their approval MZ.~En.

We aro iu reeelpt of a handsome-
ly illustrated .CatAlogue of Farm, Garden
and Flower seeds, from Joseph Harris,
Moreton Farm, Roohester, N.Y. It
will be seat free teeny reader of the R~.
rl~ttLtC^.~ who send,his or her name to
~[r. HanS, as above; Mr. Ha.--r~s is a
large farmer and seed grower ~tnd a well-"
kitown agricultural writer. ,~. He gives
vetT full directions for enltivatiou that
.’ire well worth readittg. 8end for his
catalogue. We hav6used hia aeeu~ for
several y,.ars and can cottfldeotly recom-
meud them. They are warranted fresh,

l~rO and good; or mousy re~ttnded.

¯ I~r The Post Office oorner ~enled to
be the unlucky sp0h-~|ofidaY ’ afternoon.
Mrs. Dr. Trowbridge was thrown from~.et ~iyles ve~. l~st quality V01vet Cn~et,

¯ St.~ peryaw. . ¯ .....15.~0 to LLO0. Lot Musnu Chemtme~ E~umlmrg trin:m~l~
_ ]~i]J inery Goods. ~ stylN of l~t aye_frame Bs~y Brussela Car-Tailor.made sloth sult~ )’er~ low :4.00, 7.C~ from t.~ to7;’~’. -- ¯

|0./~J, 12.U0,15~0aod’20~)- , 1.o~ Fn iQ,U~tedS~!~n ~klrts, from~8.t~to impm4mlb’elt H~t, ntt~.un~7~.; lottoel . pet~.d_ownlol.12~ ’ ’

Black stcckl nette Jackets: to r,~,uo, and tm~ to llt0~ ’ ¯ r ...... prier, ;~.~t . . I| Styles Tape~try CS~lpet S, ~0 to 7o o~
1~O redooed to 8.0It. A ,,otlter 1o4, ii~on ehdt ,n e~l, Irom ]O.UV tO ~.b~. Tr|mawd Bet ,i, el~. whlch we ,dO nO~ cert~ N, ~ stylo~ 8mx~n uarpel~ II~m IJ~ to 1.2r/.~
10.o0reducedlto6,0u. Logo|~ame.t~flk.tt~l,10.0otoT.~. ktopandbaVe mal"kod down Jn ~likelmo* ~style~flnelHplY, from l.,ttto0ocU|.

I.@L ~iack Damage, f~.50 : eat In half.3.~. SD0 reduee~ to ~. ~t megrade, Colol~@’,, to t.o0. " l portl~. _ 12 sLylm In£mln, Ire~ U0 to~ eL~

crlelS an{[ "I’gunKs nave nn~ uometutuK r,u,~ ’r. ~ ..... r ......... CO Ol ~l s " 0
"

ltage, ~atc , .." ........... .,_,: .... a e--~.h+ ~tt0 within a ruaius of z~ ~ dunng tno c~nttnuan . ease, J£XCllral~U part,ca s~om m co,retry can cab together~ad have
All naeka_~es amounting ~o ~tuu WIi| I~ u~ttv’.,utv.~* ’&~’~’.’;_t~.L_~" . ...... I ...... ,.¯-’, v .. thin will be oEet~dsooD ago,a, . -

tbci=~.-u~chase~ delivered iu one bundle. It eeewe qutr~ neff, am tacit -u aag. ~t’i~|’LtllAt~j o~ ~u ........ . -*. ¯
.~" " ~,~111’ ’ _ . : ’

¯ "Cries,nut, ’J?htrteenth,and;Market Streets ..... . Jol W A AM-AKP2g,
and City Hall Square. - : , , : ....

.,q
her Sleigh wltilo umki~ that t urn (h~ppily
~miujured), the hor~econthtulngultThhd

Htreet. ~ot au hour afterward, ~’. L.
Simpson wsa tipped out near the same
spot. He held onto the llue~, and was
dr~gg~gl in the snow a.ahort-distaoee,
but not hurt, Within aoother hour, two
~taalnen nat, exchanged, compltme!t~,
growiso and biles,--resulting in’a.few
shouUt, n few yelps, nnd a hutoning of
foo~lape homew~, -’Verily, .it ~tl a

llvei~ o,~nel’ on thif sftornooa.

¯ i~r WmeLow.--Mrs,-Welssr, died at
her home near Winelow, on Monday
e~enlng, of consumption, attar a lin~er.
lug iline~.

A stabbing-----a~ray-oceurred in on~ of
the families living on the baek atroet at
this plies, about eleven o’olock last Fri.
day evening, whiehmight have
]a" the- d6aCh-of On~0f-tl~’ patty.--- J0hn
8ohemeley, who prepuces hoop-polsa for
a livifig, and ̄  brother.in.law named At.
kinto~ wit& whom he was living~ became
involved in a dkpute over a board bill.
Hard words passed between ~he two
men, when Atkim~n ssi,ed an ordin~ry
pooket~knife and stabbed Sehemeley three
times, inflicting a W0uud above sank hip
.and oneJn the3e~!dc,__The~_msu~Lin-_!
juries will not reault seriously Unless in.
flammation should set in. The wouid-be~
mmxisrer fled after committing the deed.
Constable George H. Long and Juetiee
H.M. Jewett searched the w66da for
mile~ in the vicinity of Buena Vista, At-
l~ntlc County, on Monday night, but
o)uld find ~//0 trace of the man. It is
,nought, however, ,ha, he will Le oapt~
nred. Both parties havn lived at Wins-
low but a few weeks, and are strangers
to most of the people.-- IV. J. Pfe,.

of At~tle eity~ on Tiiladay evenlng, -. ............
. _,__-- :_.~ . D._._.~..._..I~ ........... ~---- ~- .........

1 . ....
A rieultural Implements, etc.,etc.

- N. B.--Superior  aflly_:iVlo_urka__Spe_/_oia1__. _

?-O~i~t i~ently the b~--6f Mr.
Samuel Buzby, brother of J. We~ley
Buzby, of Hammonton, at Cedar Lak%
near New Goemmy, was burned with Its
4~atsute,-the-oeeupeJ~-s~vtng- nothing
but the ©lothea worn at the time, The
fire occurred ̄ bout six o’olock in the eve-.
ing~ while tho family were visiting a
neighbor ¯ short distanoe-~way, and
when di~vered had gained euoh head-
way that all efforts to save the building
were f~ultlesa and in a very few minu~es
the eutire building was a ma.sofsmould-
ering ruins.

Judge Alfred Reed, in senteucingSam._
uel F. Broom and Mrs. Annie Pierce, in
the Cumberland court the other day, said
he regretted the law would not perm;t
hin~ to send them to the State Prison.
They eachgot six mouths ia the county
jail and to stand committed until the
costs were paid. This ie the couple who
were in the Atlautic county jail but their
crooked work having been perpetrated in
Cumberland county, the court here had

The.Atlantic

ere" -" r’asorl lnatedh
An~l has pried to be exactly adapted"

to our soil, and:it will bring in
m6re than t~ice as m ii~h money

per acre-as ~the Wilson. No
small-fruit grower can afford to
!~ without it. Send for circular.

~" L~st week Monday We printed a Bridge,on for trial. ’ Hammonton, ~T. J.
lot of sinail bliss which-read--’q~reat at- ...............................................................

tractions at Aitkeu’e carraige shop!
What is it? If.it lives ’til Saturday
night we’ll name it." A host of visitors
~ocl~ed thither during the’week; and
Saturday Mr..&. sent out another blil,--
,’N6tiee,--The exhibition at myshop
came off aa advertised. The ’What is it’
still lives, aadphall have a name. Iwill
call it G,rtT." The explanation ie this
One day--not long ago--Mr. George
Tndur (a well.known farmer and oitizen,
who~eflnauotal~condition is a long way
above par) met Mr. Aitkeu (blackemith
and c, arriap builder), and remarked, in
joke, of course-: "Alex,- I wish I could
find something to do to earn a living."~
Alox replied: ’*Well, George, oome
over and blow aud strike for me ; I’ll
pay you nine dollars per week.i’ "Doae!"
said George; "drawup a eontraot." This
was done, and signed by both. This
bargain leaked out, various bets were
made by mututl fHend~, whether ’Mr, T.
would "stink to it". one week, or not.
He started in on Monday morning, strik-
ing for ~ro A,, who was making byoad
grub.hoes--the hardest work, probehly,
he ever has to 4e,--and put in his ten
houre;--fittth~llyt though pretty well
umedmp ; and.hekept at it, doing what.
ever them was for ¯ "helper" to do, for
ten hours per day, d,ring the entlre
woek; then.took big nine dollsrs like ¯
ll.ttle man. It tons su evideues of pleutT
ofolear ~ for a ms~a who IS Uane-
et~tomed toanoh ~vem unmuat labor, to
put in ¯ ~ ~t’t~iG to earr~ Out ,~ut.

. .-

The annual report of the New Jersey
State Lunatic Asylum shows a balance
on hand of $91,000.

The annual report of T~xCommi~i0n-

er Reynold estimates {he state taxe~
paid by New Jereey railroads at ~8,-
479, snd ,the muuicil~l ta~es at $184,-
537.18.

The Vineland postmaster shifted his
heaclquartcrs on Sunday¯ i

The Camden Demecra~ concludes that,
after ;a two weeks’ trial of Speaker

Stoner in the chair~ he has no use for
two or three ~tatesmen b~hind it.

Newark’s Democratic City Council at
the ltlet meeting made a Clean sweep of
all the offices held by Repub|icans, and
the party now pauses before taking
another step toward civil se~ico reform.

On a farm near Keyport recently lave
been found a’number ot o1~ English
coius, eupposed to have been &opped
and lost bY Bristish and Hessians on
thelt m~ch back or forth in ~ersey, . .:

The trial of James lqutl~ at Pitt,:
burgh, Pa,, for the ~hootl~ of Dukes,
ended on Monday. The Jury remained
out all night, and on Teeediy-mo-~-r~ng
brought a verdiot,"not ga!, I ty,h~eause Of
inanity." Munler le:a edme against
the law of God : andman ;.but if’eve~
the kllllng of a hu~u being Was J~et!~
fled, It was in th!s earn,

At D. C. Herbert’s New Store
-: WILL BE 1rOUND

Appropriate GOODS 1or the HOLIDAYS,
:Eq THE LINE OF

Boots, Shoes: Slippers,. and Rubber Goods.

E.H.I Carpenter,
"Ladies’ Tonic."--~’m~ ~x~ . Hemnn0nt0n~N. ~..

F~.~t.~c~ "RX3~DY, is prepaid by the I ’l~¢bl~l~lif~l t~ a’~Wgl’~’rllfM,-
Women’s ~ed/~a~ ~,.t/.,ts of /h~do, i llHlllllt s . U t’ | I I il =l"
~. Y., and it tlmir favorit~,preeedptionliillll-I-X AT Xld IIH~,
for ]adie~ ~ho are suffering l~omr ¯ny~ ||||I| |:|t’ |I tllllllh-I

rote comn~ to the aa~u.q~.A, ~ ~ I~.lt~FJhl~
wcakUess or eompla" | . - " ’" ¯ .....
sex. It is sold by dru~ieta a~.*l_pet~ HATS .CAPS, LADIES’ AND"
¯ ottle, latdlee can outaiu u@vtea ~;ee. L .... ~ ; . ¯ ¯ "
Send stamp for names ef these whal~we[ G~,~ ~UR~,~ISHI~Gt
beau cus~d~. " " c ol .
Battery, for_the preXeutlon an~ cram ̄= n I~I ...... .: I I " ~i~ ~’~l~ti~ ~__ . ~eaees. Read adverttzemens. .. t or, auo~. ~ :g~wl~.ma~mt~ ~na~

| "Sfllr~, Cottou, lqotton~ J~’~mcy
- ~ -:" I " ’.’,. Artie-]~h ’~e. , ’

To all who-urn.- su/]~tog Worn e ’, " , ~ " " "

V/eskne~ early doeay~ Ioes~ofm ... r _.~_=::-;~...~ ""’eS to tStO ear he-
ntc., I will-send a ~p~ tt~a~ Will. ouro ..~ Am&~am.~a*~, . w
¯ m. ~.,~,4 .Im~r~ his~reat remedy -~ ]~a¯e~=,rk ~t th,~hmaes,~¯’elty or

-- -- o -.x-_ ..,e ..~AregM~ ¯~I~- ~Ig neap tt,t@al~zlm m,w~r u,s~o..eaqAt~Ol’l~-~jutt ~, ~,~ ~ ¯ " . ..... , ’ Is ’ ’. ._ ...... , ..... Ibe. fwmm|4tse|ld~tles t~ ,
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but

mY

pulling it
The one

pictured on many

eggs
~, effe

Its teeth are provided with grooves for
from the

its’ bite is

was eanEht
.a hearT.club in the
~I. m~ed~.my_ seat
and ,h~.~]ow, ~wondering
n~h~e’~y hhd that enabled them to

¯ :.’ ..... g6upastraightw~l. Inabout
’ ~,~-: "]Z~nutos,~af.ter/~eVe~L~ .more

....... m~~ ~ip~ oyor the ~sili,. but lt’ , :but
the~’hcad of a man. A second later, one-dl~dinflvonnuutes,undone~
however, a human, tumd’g~sped the attendants Institute

~-..~, .: window, and I..I)rought~th~’~elub d~wn
i~bitten by’a

~- ~-: ul~n.:-it~a~d:.the-blzek o~set with all able m usll
perhaps

the

like

a stone

....... later wnnqzue? - -Nothing 1~
I had killed the!]izaol

~iwllzed i~0tl~on pfthe old(world, that
l nd :i where

history begins upon. the ruins o£
,and where ~ho

instead; of: trs~ing:
~a state of rude Ignorance

dent with sclence,..arts and glory. ~.The
a ord

tracing the progre~Sof
.... ,!6hies;" bu~:~A.3pt was

~! :h-scattet~l-Hght-over
..eurm.u Ung dag .e To trace

mnsi~ ~,itseaxliest source’isimpo~Ible
to these wh~’~are unableto traca those
fountains whence ~gypt derived’ her

¯ ~ They ~ everywhere among th~
leaves:and" fl~,:mlmio~8 t&em m ean~rrive is, that whenever

- cot6r,whfle others ’tiUit’tive pxlst’1~a~tate’of
roh~ have dun ~olo~

’ " " : tire. The meet
soeiety;theli,~muslcAlike an indigenous

" protective resemblance, however, m plan~’,’:.~.sprang~..upa.nd.flourlShed there.
--:- ..... zeen-in.a- lizead--ealIed theles~-tmlod 0f"mume is naturnl; iris

.gecko; :The body. whloh is .about mx :eultlYa~on: proceeds with
- inohca long, is covered with rough pro. ~; it .is the language o~ the

¯ tuizmmeee, whale the taft is arrow- hca~ ":and" mln~, and consequently
shaped, and exact in its resemblance to became" characteristic of the period,
a leaf. : Its have a stony glare, and imbibed in :its construction and
which m ’ the natives nature’ the feelin~ and tastes o~ those

¯ aearly..:as, large as the.body. _When people Who’c0mp0sod and cultivated it.
: alanued,: -you. will, see the gecko dart Nor is the ~nderful effect 0£ sound or

......... - around the hmb upon winch ].~ has been harmony co~ned to gratify man alone;¯ ’ ¯ reeting, and; ~tesd of oensealmg, it has.powe~oyer~he brute as well as
i.i

.. ...... tames xle.teiLaloft,.jts.body.beinghid, the insect creation. The ancients,
...-. den, el course, b~. the limb. J.u.th~ awareo~ that fact, embodiodin legen-¯ l~e~itten the inntatioaOf a growi~ leaf

up6d tile branch is perfeot; and xt the dary~ fable andattrtbuted those powers
.. movement of the animal m slipping to Orpheus, which every-schoolboy

areund the innb has not been nono~l, knows; nay, so far did they carry their
lts eScape.is certain, even experts being, idea of its absolute sway that the

~ " ¯ dcoeived.by it; " " -: ...... : ’ demon ruler o£. the shades below was

I~ still more rem~kakle.. - A lr~end "ot~:. - ......

’ - " "This lizard has another pr0teetion fabled to have beeu moved from his

" . miuebnco_toldme.he Was lyiogam0ng tern resolves, .and to have grante~ to
: :~ ¯ ¯ .,~ ; m~me r0eim at midday,’restlng .after a he herzardous lyrlst the restorabon of

’ morning’s shoot, when his attention was hut wife, in reward fo~ his musical skill.
~" ’ . ...... atl=raoted.~by~ a- small-bird, evidently~t ptders are attracted by music, and at.-
~i~’, . : falcon, fo]lowLng semethingnlong to- friend.of the writer, who . was in the

.... ,. i, War&.,~him; among the rocl~. ~ Be re. llabit "of" pr~tlclng on- tI~e-, pian(~,
:d ..... " ~mamed il~fimtly q~de~," end ~he bird observed_ a large spider descending the

’ app~cl~ed~ rimng and falling, until
- , sudd~uly :a gecko darted into me,olear wall,., somewhst-~ttmidly,.bp~ evidently

: ¯ .......}.apzee,before,.him, and,li~eaflaah, the attracted by t~xe music. : ’In a few days
I’i:l ¯ .:. ~,laleon:~larted,at~i~.,~But~itthe same the spider lost its bashfulness, and

¯ - ~ ,instant:the ~l/~dseeizied to e ~.lup~e into ultimately, whenever .the music coln-
- .. ! : ~"~i~o,~ae r~,,a~ul~d~/*e~knpan& menced, issuedf~-0mIL~corner,’descend-

, ~ db ’hfl e th ’¯ ’ , ::~. ~ ’ w~’# e:th i O ~ bff among ed the wall h~flIy, and’~eated himself
" . " the! .,z~_, and dkap~ - The.bird
¯ - seemed ~ttt~rly bemused, ge~ng first, o~the sounding-b0~rd; when the.music
" ,::qne wry.and .~en:the,othe~, and.finally ~ he eonetntediy .withdrew to his

flew away,. ~yf:iend thbn secured the solitude and dead flie~ ...~he-enakbS in
¯ remaint~ :~tek6, whioh turn~" out.to India. dance to the Sound of thd flute,’
, The~an~. eob~penk~o ~nost

specles--is~most suscepb:

i...... danced bl~ to its.powers. The effect of music

"e

such. command and m" om~ipotont’

t~’strike
in~n0r’in

amiable and never curt or saucy. Trial’s
all very well, butwe find tl~t It won’t
do-to~ey thee order~toO
~o~t .~e ~io~b~lih
~" a word
ari~y.:~ a.~
mad
strike
into their silly:,
faces." " .,.,

Notwit~ndin~ the eeat,i~e~.
abili~s which masculine ’

along flint-rote In .~ew York~ making
their Way. into. good em~oyment. ¯ A
letterl from that mty ha~: Te~ years
ago the needle .aria sewing machine
provided the only work for them above
menial positions. ̄  Clerkships."in stor6s
were evened more and :more-to them,
untfl-at-pre~ent -they- outn~tnber men
ton’to one behind our re’Jill: counters.
But it-remsJus for: the type:writer. by
Its introductiox~ generally ~nto mercan-
tile a~d professi0n~d :bfaCbS’to or0vide
weges for women of eduction and
natundh~:bfigh~’intellects. ~ :The.differ-
ent makes of these macMnes are’ click-

:by the_thousand.in_this :_clty.:_’_The_
operators commohly attain’, a.. speed of
2,~00 words aa hour, which’:is about as
fast as the merchant, the lawyer or the
ournalist cares to dictate

ofl~ce oh WalI-§treet is without a female
,aside

from the fact that these women are glad
to work for le~ pay than meu of equal
attainment would accept, for preferrL~g
them as¯private seeretaries.. -The. per-
soni n such a pg~tionnec~lyge~ at
the secrets of his employer. It is no-
torious, f~r ~ns~ce, that men acting in
this capacity for Jay Gould have en,
riched: .themselves by-mag!ng ’tt~e 9f;
knowledge’0btalned in the "Course of
their duty. . - -,:,

ow,,it may be float women are worse
than men .at keeping secrets, but it is’

use them for meh~nm’y purposes. In
the copying of legal papers :and other
mamtscripts, these nlmble-flngered ma-
.ehlnists find an extensive iudustry; and

order than for writing for dictation,
since the latter necessitates ~essin

In one of th~ commercial
where the business consists

sorl~rs, made .up of quotations from
the recorded ratihge, I ..... saw over 200
girls at work in a single room. It may
be a long time before_woman will he

to vote or will have any d.~[re
but the means of.independent and

pleasant Hvelihcod are rapidly opening to
her in venous secbon~ The hardest’
obstacle which she encounters is the one
that I have already described. Too

x~pectftdly in business life.

¯ Fur sea~ of O~mameree. -

The scene ̄ is the Prvbylov:.Islands,
two small specks of laud situated on the
eastern side st Behring’s sea, and end-
ued in 1867 by. Russm, alonff with the
adjotnlng mainland Alaska, to the
¯ United States Government. The is-
lands are but a few square mHesinarea,
their population, in 1880 was but 390,
and yet the annual xevenue they ymld

the American exchequer is over
to which sum inlis to be added

realized by the
to ..... islands are let.

has been achmved by one of
the mg~ provident.and far-see!ng pieces
0f sta~e management that the historyof
the’ comme~inl .world affords. Theis.,
lands are the home durlfig~six ’ months
¯ of the year of mmtitudes:o~ the fur
Seaisof commerce. The number has
been est~mitted on : reliable statistical
grounds at 4~700,000.’/" This’ number is
kept practically constant by .the pffec*
tive protection of the animals. Only
10,000 are ali6wed to he’ killed each
year, and from among the victims are
strictly prohibited theb
wh0"are oyei ;five’:~:.e~.’
whose pelts :~L~ :’co~,
lessi and all the ~emales
Onlytbe."baehelo~"or

nights.,in.~He months of.June and
I I , :~, . d .... ¯ I I

:7: ~,,. r.

p̄lenis in:a’elose.m~m i~e.fiot~
ito,human.:

..- plaee st is played,
one. ezamine the tail of the who in the earhest years o~
lizard will see that themuscles of have modulated.the keys of the piano. German hog is a~eeted
the several vertebral segments, are so Even language is closely connected as badly as the hog.

all

agm
kis ’tmng, the,.hand’ of man

ahnt.him out forever, none but a
will confeas ~m a

m the ~m-
good.

between gloomy Spauisn Lake,
o! loathsome .thinse that

shun and flee from the ~ont of oivdiza.
tion, and the pretty, current of Amirs
river flbwing onward to her m whose
preseuee he may never ap .pear, save as
the bond slave of a despises riwt whom
he has made great, he drags his weary
life along, tordid and stupefied, vainly
turning from effort to effort after either
loet love. - .

The, singgish baboo~ in sta~ttiog
realism, Seen~s"a s0~ ’~hoaa baflting
has m~ht eal~ue:torgeU~neas o:
eclectiC, origin until, :bereftof that it
meres not f0r, it floats

Yet what a wealth of florescent, splen-
dor adorus her entire course.

took

stream sweet company!
n lovely briliiant hue aud her- i

tortuous watery darkness and eush
wondrous growth of ’tree, vine, bush,
Shrub and flower teeming ~ith song,
hldden%yender--mway-:furore-the :u=bing

of the resdeas, ardent, yet beauty-
world?-, - " . " ’ .

on ezther -side one cannot
ga3n an extended .view of the bayou,
so compact is the undergrowth; but the
ear .ca .t~hea a _~and .:like the.:exe~ted
beating of a~ ~t heart. Nearer amt
nearer it comes, and a tiny steamboat
rushes on the sight as though springing
Irom bough to bough of. the overhtmg-
ing treee, while x~d= a

]oyful rcooguition as
~...On she. glides, ~

ward around a Sharp bend
crooked bayou, then immediately back

aroand-anothe~~- with
¯ ec~-ee roomenough lot rimming. ~ Fiit;
ring from side to side she seems a shut-
tie weavinga fabric, of which tke’ dark
water lathe Warp, andthe bough~ that

her deck, and vines thatshtug

. The~tream.~ seems to be no bam~ to the
It is just water, b:anehes, ten-

and finwe~
Down to the water andinto it; seramb.

ever the entangled driftwood and
oonte~ting every inch with slow-bloodad
turtles; isetenm8 upon every twig and
stem, vines, and vines, and vines with
le~ of every form and flower of every
hue, spread out and interweave unbl
they hide the.slippery, miry: shores,
cave only here and there a bare

~: tle have
=

Just ahem1 el the throbbing boat~ n~
she rounds another bend, a blue crane
standing in a slmll6w nook-lifts its
stu~le~ he~t. and z~ee..in-etght,:re-
splendent in the euulight like new ar-
mor, and is then’lest against thedark-
hess ~f-th-ef6re~t. .. . . -

A grhn company of watshem, colossal
oyproeses, stand on either side, so many
huge Eases of. the forest, their out-
stzetohed arms enveloped in great mats
and .wads of gray Spanish moss. that
sway and swing against their bodies,
beard at ouee and robe.

There they stand as they have stood
--no man knows how long--gloomy yet
grand,.their., barrenness of foliage corn-
.piers, save wh.ere away up among the
very topmost brauel~es there danees .in
the breeze the . ouly.--~t:of green
in aLl their oomps~s---abuneh bf mistle-

in one spot where the clambering
vinos have dragged each other down in
their rlotons growth a glnnpre is caught
df f~e forekt beyond. COmlnmlons of
’the motionless eypreasee, trees of many
names, reach down to reesive into their
geniat embrace the

with each

bamboo brler twists
a~d knots itself r.in.contortions of’ glee,.,’
,. OhDthe rauh, the prodigal Immrlance

of. it all I It, seemsas na
ab0~donln~

r’_e~esS’of ~d~.Hs,: lonSing: for "the
shadow 0f: a leaf or, the perfume of a

, ~de 4nnumerable,.whh the
. tem~.g them one
’ them" :the’

this direction awhile, turnsand
redolently to-:-the contrary and then

fought and

skies bad ̄ ever seen-the ..... ’~.)
the:-,,new co~tellation,’ ....

t1~
Man-....

‘’],.he lady sr-,led, went to the coun-
ter, bo~hta cup el tea and some sort
o! loo~t, o~z~ed it herseff to the old
-woma~;:a~i- ~aid-;as--respeel2Ully_and:-_L L ........
kindly as if the poor. woman had been
dressed in sllkand fur: - -

" ’Won’t you have a cupo[ tea? It’s
Very’ cbndordng a day hko this.’ "
¯ ’ ’" ’~k~kes alivel do they give tea at

depot?’ cried the old lady, in a to.no
of innocent aurprme that made a smith
go round the room, touching the glum-
miest lace like a streal~ ot:sunehiue.
’Wed, now,’thm m just lovely,’ added
the old lady, rapping away with a rel-
-ish.. ¯ "This d~varm-~h-~CockT~-o! niy ’ "
he~tl’. " " ¯ "

".While she refreshed herself, tel]rag "
he/ story meanwhile, the lady Iooke(l
¯ over the poor little wares m the basket, "
bought :soap ann l~s, shoe~u~ and --
tape,.and eJ~eerod the old zeul by pay-
ing well for them.

"As I watched her dOing this, I
what a sweet lace ~he had;

I. had considered her rather "

that I had grimly Mmken my
the basket was offered me;

and as I saw the look of interest, eym-

~udthy, and kindness come into the dis-
laces all around me, X did wish that

Iwas the ma~ to sallst out It
waa-only-a kind.word and a ~iendly act,
but somehow it brightened that dingy
room wonderfully. At changed the fzem
of & dozen womep, and I think zt
touched a dozen hearts; fer X caw many
eyes follow the plain, pale tady with

wonmu go~ up to go, several persons
becauuect to her and bought semething, . "
ae ,tt they wanted, to repair their first
nrl~ngenee. . ¯ . .
......... Otd- beggar-women- ere-not-roman, ........
tic; neither are.cups.of tea, boot.leone,
an~ colored coap. There were no gen-
tlemen present to hei~pre~eed wnh the .
lnu.v s kind act, so it wasn’t done for e~-
feet, Sud no poesiblo, reward could be ,
recctved for it except the ungrammati. ¯
(.at thenl~ of a ragged old womem. But .that s)mplo little enarity was as good aa--: "
a sermon to those who saw ~t,’and I "
thi~k each traveler went on her way
bettor for- that hal/hour in the dreary.
statmn..’. I can testify that one of them
did, and nothing but the emptinessof
her pmme prevented her from ’comfort.
tag. the ooekles 0f the heart’ o! every
.torl~rn eld woman she n~et for a Week.

Fwa~ ~m~Tooe~lO ~r~"Beautf.
fnl. aolid~r goods m the shop windows
uow. eh? .

Sc6ond arisieeratio party.--"Uh, all, . "
ya’a~; beautiful indeed.". ....

~Fzrst a~toeratto .party-- ~his " " .
Work in hammered silyer I find espe~.

t ";-~rtisUo and a tractive,
artetocretio pa~.ty-- "Ya’as,

vei3" fine indeed, most too much of- it.
¯ ,Fi z$ party~Eh..how is
tlmt?"

Second aristeeratio
went

uer:a:day or so ago, y’ know " ....

 thengh.V . ,,.. ¯ ’
= ~Irdt erleteeratioPar~y-"Good morn.

"l:~on~" aristbCratm party- "Good

: H~imili~y, is:tllb~mos~ excellent m~tu-
rat cur~or~,~er.i~ the.world~. ._

Jealousy is a secret avows! o~ our
inferiority.-

Baker: Was
heardof her alimemt~ t

rhad been

brightening not, perhaps, tocail.it bad news; but
he. wished I have been so happy down here," she

said, with a plaintive look iu’ her e~ee,
the place :.with it~

- the vicar,

"Better f
’.ohl don’t see much

~id the doctor. "We are’to~ poor over
here. have
walk?

"Wait:till I get my hal;.’ ,~ ......
Heraninfor his emft fett~, hat,_.: and

same baekto find the deetardismounted

white forever? Can ertties of the sun-

i

¯ :"Oh, unclel" ehe-Kded; and.thetesm flower be severe when they rememl~r.
overflowed ones more, as she flung her that those ~dm~, of.color- hold up their
arms round hm.neok, kissed ,him, so the aky
then.fled toward the cottage, spirig of

she uses the most
slang, :.and uttem bad : wbtd~

whioh in one or an-
m.

and tying Ins cob’s reins in a knot, so at ~es," Said the vicar.
¯ that they-cotdd4mt-tnLL =

’*To~ ~aoobl" he stied, U" the, vicar hnsh, unclel"
3oined"hhn, and the cob Went I~teadlly= ~ won’t hush.~ Then see
on in lmnt, while its’ master walked
with the young dergym~ behind: ’ " all zerts of other things.

"Akl" said the doctor, "r mus~ get lecture her, Layten, you must indeed,
.yo~ a wife, Let me zee." There, stop az~have a clmtwith .her..

" ,~Don’~ou think my-3uuom-e- ou.gl~t I told mysiste~ !
to preclude aU matr/mouial,ide-~? satd thero’U beabit i during which both ze~mu~l to be gazing
John Lsyton, .smiling. ’ Hour’s time. ],’li ’-ride.over:and see wistfully at the willows by..tho

."Poohlnonasusel" whet’e .eaough for Mother.. ̄ Baker_w.m)d,. old ~: Bogers~_,, mere. ..... :. ..... : .L .-.BaekmtAme.., :-~:- ’~": ~- = ’ :, ",Will you try to ~. t~he ’~one ¯ ,~Een thiSwas all pbamed," said the he astd, at inst. ......."Oome, vicar, quiokly, replied, sadiy~ "and, go-
and haY(
have mesalea andsoarlatina, and rashes, out took from her
and all that sort of thing~ Look here, last time I saw and plaoed beneath his ~nn as
max~a woman

’ Wl~at ~Io so I rd hr. walked slowly and in silence toward

you- for the
has been to present."

ly ever since you came.
,,Thisl~likeasurprise~MissBrown," side beneath the old pollard

st~pper. " Dark hair, dark eye~, good said the vloaz. :
trees.

point,--but she’s so plump ..you can’t ,,My name Is Andersen--Franoes " He had neve~ spoken words oilers tohe~, serious or light. Her intercourse

d°°’~"Y°-u-~n!"~ °g~?:r a-:~ta~--’°f point... Wa~und.", .. "

. . Anderson," said th, ,.plesaut, b~ight with him had been that .of one of. the
z~e, litdo vlsiou that had, as it were, sud- sweetest and mostingenugus_o_~horsex,denly made it~.appe~mco In thevicar’s

.... Lady:, str,lady; " Tbentheres ~ rustio world. "l.have-not-bse~very" but now.~t had 0ores upon...them ~ud-
Wardinan; slim, gentsei, hundred a well, and uncle said I must come down denlYsweet thatooinmuuionthis was thethoylaSthad.daY.enjoyed,Of the
year in the three pe~ cent." Her nose for a ohange, so I am.siaying.withAunt and ,all the future seemed to .be a
~z rather red, certai, qy, but matrimony. Francis, ’ Will you some in~, Ah, here bIank.
may. take that away. What are you she is," ¯
e,h_~ ’ your head about? - t~he isn’t A pleasant~ comelylittle widow body, John Leyton wa~ very silent ~ they
fltty. ~ .... . wonderfully like the doetorreflued down walked on gazing str=ight before them,round, he saw that" Fanny

"Won’t do, deetor, wont do." .. came toddling out of the cottsge just kU~ with her hands clasped to-
"Oh, blees us aUd eave usl saia me then, end the vicar reeognJzt~t her ash

plump, hearty .little doctor, with meek lady who had. ones been over. to the
and that her team were..falltng

eurpr~e. " He s particularand-dainty, church, .... - ’ ’
is he~t.:: Well, what do you sat to Dolly "I am very glad ’to see you, ~r.

"Don’t--don’t," he erie~1, p~onate-

J~etts;’ the .shoptmeper’s ~daughtsr? Layt0n," she said..warmly..I don’t ~Y, for the sight of.hergnef unmanned
Twenty, uiee pink and white good teeth, come over to see you often, for you see him, "I cannot bear to see~ yOu like
vaccinated her myzelf, had mea~test I belofig to Mr. Morris’:palish, ’though this."
oroup, scarlet fever, ohioken-pox an~ your ohureh is nearer, Will you some Uho looked up at him wistfully, and
thrush. Regnlarly.snltsd, yousse~ an~ m and sit down?"

r ’ " ’ L . the folio fell to the ground. Not a
"I[ you will allow me," enid the vicar, word wasspoken then, but he canghtthe old man .will leave her a roues,,i should like to etpy m" ’ the open air. her hends in his and stood sa~ins ahuost

~um when he can’t stiok to it any Everything is so beautffnl at this time witdly-mherso!t,wi~tfut eyes. Then
longer,"

"Try again,’" said the Miss Anderson she snatched them a~ay. and covered
I take sobbing-n~w aloud. ¯

ing, "while they tradged in art." , he ~/d, .laying ida hand
with Jacob seeping now

"Do you? Then I go on ut "this has come like a
then to and

doctor and a! come~ am carried, out. of

t middle

"eL Remember,

I do not mean

not ate .:
an .unaatlful kidney or liver

that wants seeing tO. If, coupled with
the lees of memory, there, were .coos-
alonal_attacks of e~min~8 Inth’d ~bad.
sieepmeas,-, wealmeas, of-eig ht, ~asnsiMy
dimlnishing-, sa~abgity for aoou~omed
w~k, fits’of irritability aud lownem of
~pin~, the ease would,.~o~, th,e r.e~: t~
look more serious, " " -~
’ The loss of memory in

di~erent from that. of o]d~ Nke, so
my judgment goes. In the latter
Of life there.is a gradual,.but to t

himself not. always noticeable,

as thereis in the of
muscle,
time at
hm retreating memory, he llvee more

thanfog the present, and has

tablets of memory got hard and ira-

the orowe be
theTe
bor the time

ton. During:astorma~small, ouk~tree :, -
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. ,./
ssotibj~..... upem
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least low
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ld|sbed in aremarka~iy abort epaao of ttme.

It has novel, aed nrtginnl methods of teach
;hq~, whleh are attende,i by uton|shing results.
"~’he student ie interested, from the start, and

. 4~’er fall8 to make eatbfaetory prusPee.
. It has the largest and bast¯ ̄ ppolnted ro0me,

:tl~ most expensive nnd per feet iq~pl.isueee...
~t emvloye the beat̄  receivers, one paya the

Imt IibernHe aelsries. In fast, Ink thellveIlet,
m~t thorough an4 eomplete institution in the
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r~m~, II. ~Lz~mrl~ & L’o, Po~tleud Hs|.c. ¯ "R.’J. HOW[J.I.,Sec y. ]~,~’,;’. ~’ ~.O*.e.,- -,’ a~,o,t.,o~,o,o,,e.~.,

............................ r.-

IPm515M ~BXDSA Is tM’old~m/
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~ m~soe~m to tas s~a~,~u~t
Iimmmt ts ~m strum.

<

....... " i

We_p ri n L.a-ix~)~ingiy{}a want

~rinted, from ~, ~al!ing Card to
C(rastituti o,~.

i’. ....

 TUTT’S
7;-2 - - " - -~1~1 -

PILLS
TORPID BOWF.L,8,

~lSORD~.R~ED LIVER.
and M ALAgUIA.

d~ro.m thc~ emerge s ~’lse thr~o.fmirths of

~%Et~te~ | w.~l~ "t~oettwe. dezek’/IL~ul.
j~clLL~,l"tUllteen ~J|~r ~tllMl¢, dMMs’otoI fO
eaer~ion u.¢ bn*l~" or mill~ .]~riK4atlo~

~’ed l.~rine, ~o,~ssripATlO~d do.
mant~;~m use o[a~me~ythat ~ILllremJT"
de{hal l.lVer, .~.~’ ’e~.lv ur m c d i c ll~ s ,I~U,I~,~IPILIA~I I.~v. no e,l~,l. Tho|r n~l,lonon the
I¢ldnoye md ~ltln bl ¯t}o’ ~ ..........,’ ’ .l~ L~’U’q}~: r~IIlOvlngtold Imprz*Itie~ throuL, l~ t|iep~ tares s, rows
~ effe or (It. al..ot4s~lt ** ~vn,llw,4tqtw mt~rs~*.

~k|n Illltl U, vlgorutta ~y. rjl~ff.rq[~14 l~[[~.J$
e~u~e ~o nan,ca, or ~Jl~|~ nor lutat~re
with d:tik~ worlc and ~ a p,rfcct " ’
ANTK1OTE TO MALARIA,~

with Constl
tloa.ttyo FeB~’e. a~¢l ,,d U0: I differ
klndw~(-J)tll’, *tud ~t ~e llr~C
th~"~l~ ut~).mo ~:sl. They have.
~o¯~f~t)m ~u~ My appetite lt~

¯ epiondhT, fO~d ~!|~! /1"¯ ,rid r now ̄
man. W, ~.~’~ DW’AP..DS, -P¯huyr~, (~
Bold or~vwheroL’~ ._ OSlee, 44 .~Iurray 8t,,N.T

’S HAIR DYE’
On r I~ F.II~ ah~

ed,.~d still .o~upte~ w haze ladles are
x’e~ived as patlent~ gue~s,’txud pupils,

cuba, and taught to’know themselves

eume,~mere--t~t~llig~tly=their~diltl~e--~as-
wivesandmothere.] _The’~nltarinm~
at Hammonton-was an outg~wth 0f
the Dryden Bprln~ "Ho.mv,- aud our
.re~lei~ ]mow of -the inaiiy who lm~e-

winter montbs of each.year. Tide work
commends itself to all who reflect ~on
~k. ~lt notimpo~.tanttliat themo~’a
of thls natleil sh0/fld not only be h~Ithy
and happy, but al~e know howto prop-
erly cam for-~v~"m~ the~. Off.-

¯ "But :t~
convinced ~NIvlson th~ th~ prime
cause of touched" human,,suffe:Ing and
unhapldn~, must he ~ought farth~
back.; md her_tSou

)’~m been dt~c-ted to
the care (or waut ofmre) bestowed upon
the little ones--the ln~ts-especially
those who th: or cx~me

It has.been demonstrated that fl0m
such eources come many of the paupers
and crlminais whose support-l~--d-~m

L~O_ ~_ ho_us~_ ,_ jail_s
and pen_ttentlades. ToLdo her part in.
giving,these little waifs correct care and
traini~ h~ been the desire of the Doc-
tor’s heart for eevernl years ; and In a
few ca~ee she has accomplished thls by
quietly.rescuing t he uufortunatc. The
demands "upon hcr rime’haw been ~o
great, however~_ that no course
complete wlthdmwa! from praetIee
Seemed .to be opJ~l: her, if herdesh, ed
work sho~la.e.@.~ ~,~u..._~s l,a~
now been l~eally done, ’and the
’T~,~0-ii.~om~ is opeoed; a.d a num-
her of ini~ntS are now "in co~afoth~ble
quartersthcr0.

The fir~ plan considered wasauincor-
p0r~ited in~(ituti0n,.bt~t nfter a coasulta-
:tlen with ~mlneat men in the legal pro-
fession thie was abandoned, and Mi~

h~:transferr~d the title of her
~roperty hare: {consistiug of eighty-three
g~rcs ofaw.~]able ]and, vfith haudsome
buildings worth thousands i of. dollar~)
’~p trust,, to M.s~. A. S~’ Ba~ S.
,~.. Whi~% ~d lB. F. ’Biair, th{ee e~m~f-
mr~t and ~;calthy gentlemen" ol l~’e-w
~’~rk City: ~ho are acting as T{umtees
J’~r~l|e Home. ~Further organization
~ accomplitfaed by ~electitig as Trvas-
ul,~ 3~r. AuXin Corbiu, 115 Broadw{tys
~. ~T. ; ,~ere~y~ Rev. L. X, Lewis,
IIam~t~onton ; Cot;rospondiug ~cretar.
ies, l~v. G. IL ~uderhIll, .NO..1, East
29tb.S~,, H, S. ~Y~koop, 159 West2Ut’

The prospeetus of the Nivi~sn

l}l~n orot~ganlzation;’emd’ work, lu brief;
eall~ .nt~tlon to.t~e. £~t:t, that iu tlun
’free. lifte-~lng atmoop~ere, the roaring
ofd~tldre, ~lll be attended with mmh
less ttd¢ ths~ in tho largo cities : and’
invites per~ of mean~ to contribute
to t,ho succes* nf this noble "charity.
We see enc~glng letterz of approval
front RL Roy. F. D. Huntingdon,
Bishop of Ccntrai ~ew ~’o.k;fr0m
Bishop Harris, of .Michigan.; Bisho.l~

elimination
and disease fromamon~-the children
me-- Whereehall weintemgently I received ~n guanm~ced.. :-

Orders !eftat,l~l:tlu 81,~kwdl’S-Lstor% Or _’-~,.’i-.in i>ost-o~cebox" ~.(~."" wilLxcceive - - - ,
¯-lmompl-,~ ¯ ’ .

e.~,ea the -~ . - .... : "

be
the .hope

the little we must takp AT
~hat the~e

n~tions.,,.
We spent a couple of hours, ~rly t

week, in the. "~ivison Home;,, and 1
gwen every facility pos~ible
ration. It would be hard

pose intended.

every convenience that experience a
fo~thought could: desire. ":
ones ~Iready there

food had been provided.
sweet girl-b~by, only
tmcted our special attention--dee
the deep sleep of Innocence.

drawing from a .bottle the
he required, his bright

him ’~lth
The oldes~ child thcrc is but two
old--the intention bring to
tlxovery young;and we thought
difl~rent _the live~ .of these
would be,
from what theȳ  would 9robably
b~en if allowed to grow up
phereof moral

’ child~u" of thcir class i~

Bellevue, Avenue,

Hammonton, NewJersey,

. " B~k~. f.,r.n ~.P~. Mp’:tb’t’~t~,,u’~, ."~d ̄  ill be . _" ’
" " ’ " the he, tJnve.~m~, tb~t e lah,r ~,~u]_~po~Ibly~ "~ ....

Wc qnoto wnrda at odi..r~wl:en we s,y It’II~ .
"£UE QP.ANDESr I~STITUTION,’ " "

¯ ~ :’Ba~ themo.~t p,~l,:0~r’.ur~ -~;i’~e.leal" ~0drl~ ’ .i.::~’
nf i,.~true:i~m,L; A~,s t|*e~m .~: Of" ’"

It., ~m~h:nt.* ere FttllZhl" (’vrhoea:,,¢:thoy u~ ,. - ..-’¯
prae|tcshy ~r~i~,,I and eah,~lu ~kll.l~,** work. " ....
--S*wl f,,rCntn]o:4ue t~r,d St, uv*nh, ,,f 16t~.
Anu|vers.,ry ~ud (omtuur.ceni:.ut~ c,u’aioing
Dr.’~iffa~,v’, addr,.~. : " .... ¯ ’":

Prineip~. & =~opri’ct~c. *-,

That Mise Nivtson inky succeed
this her cheeeu work ; that ~,su~ci~
endowment_may_be .{ btak ’~Lt0..ml
the home permanent, and it~ gmw~
rapid ; and’ float its founder m~y
her. own soul blessed by tlim who
"Inasmuch as ye did it unto the
of;ths~c * * * ye did it txn~o.-me.tm~i
Our slncere’ desire¯

The~ are mid to be 211
at present iu this State, a. gain of tw’en.
tyover last year. . ¯ .-

ThoPhiladelphia and Readin~P~’~ih,
road Company has had not{cos place~l
in all the depots~ .lbrbiddi~g admission
to the baggage rooms o’f any pursons not
regularly omployed tl~x’e. ’iqds i.~ a’
blow a~thu young men who have been
ia the habit of lounging m these place’s,
" Twolighthous~sarobein,, constructed
for the Unftcd States Govornment at
th~ Phoenix Iron ,~ orks in. Tz~;’uton.
They are m anufaetured of h’on,̄  and’
each piece h placed in position i~.tha
yard.~ of thu works bntil the
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Wi]! payaltox¢’eak~.,;f B,mrd, Tul,iq- anti

i"

" L’-" _-i

¯ ~Ve-can-:prmt~you-a=-Bool~. = . :

’thing betwee:~x, that nnd afull ~ .... ; .... ]].,health and-avo|d~’iCkness. sheeti Po~ter~2.t-x~8 .inctieS ’" ~ - " , " .....Instead of feeling tired and
w0m o.ut, imt~ad of
and

You can continue f&~.lhg
miserableand good f{~ no-

no one but ~our- ".

are fired Of ~ kind of life,
B : ~ ’ ~ " .... " :;

eYtlOU can change, it if you ’ r r * m "oo=
kes, - /’ ’ ad GHow ? By ~eltlng one e a ¯ .... ’ ............7 ........:

bottle_of BRow~ I~os B~r-
 , dm gi, gu Xv Pies, , :
according to ~r~on~.

. X~, 0~o, ~ov.~, m~.
:--lhm~wtth.

~n in my Sld~ ~nd back, and gr~¢
~a m~ b~st, with thoof

h~l~inl’nn tI~ugh mybedy,~tt-
~cs~cd with ~.e~w~:zkncss, dcpr~.
=Imi of spirits. ,rod lob.or ~p~..-.-
,~. I I~vet~kensevem~me~enc
_z~dlClnes, smdw~s tz~.zted by prom-
IncJnt ph~lclans formyllv~, kld-
~eys~ nnd _~lee~, t~t 1~C~t no re][¢~
I..thoU~t I ~ld ~y -m~m’s ~mn
~itters ; I have cow/zkea one bottle’
mad ̄ ~ and am about we.l[--l~n
|n.’~lde and back all gone--torcac~aU out.of my Ix~tst~ and l-have a
good nppeffte, *nd ~ .t~dn~ ia
su, eag~liimde~,h. It’ca~." jusdybe

Jozs K. Az.ta~.
t ¯ ¯ .

BROV~S IRON BI~l~,s is

down it is to ]~e rumovcd to if~ l~catien ogethcr with other
O’n the cJast ,~ntl e~cted,’ ’l’lt~ iv0~k i~ d remedies, m ~ki~
ot tilO mo~t particular kind, pod(.thc ,a remarkablc no’n-ale}holic
greatest oxaetnees ag to titt[ng ha~ to.. i -~311~c, which will cure Dys-
be cxercl~ed." ¯ , : ’ ,2..: .pepsia, Indigestion, Malaria,

ed creamer City of Colum~um, .re~t~s..-’-.LI.amg ~ I~,id~ disca~e~,
that sho is probably broken in.two, and i .fL} ..: ¯ .... .
that tt would be Useless to attempt t0 ". ’ : .
~,ltee lho vessel ........ : . .

t

..... ; " " " )Ii .:" . .;.... ¯ .... _ - /

,Confectionery .. .
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, ~u~:ss af Ihe ABe ~’. ̄  "
’E’~-e~ Article wm~:n ’¢x..

¯ prc~,~Iv for W,~ l.~gc~! ’ : " ~ " ’ " " "
E’~ew.l’~:tm-~r~,t,, cz|,rc;~a, " /.

;y far this w, wk. by d:a,-. /
a l}e~t Ani~t.~. " .... --
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